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The Weather 
Mostly cloudy todlY Ind tonillht. SCIHertel lillht 
rlln or snow northwHt todlY Ind sc .... red shower. 
or thundershowers south .. st tonillht. Hillh Mer 511 
northw.st to nelr 60 .outheast. Outlook for Thurs
dlY - Cloudy with chlnco of showers. 
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oan eSlgnsas Ity anage'r 
Regents ,To Get Final Union A'ddition Plans 
Court Ruling 
Clears Way 
For Building 

BO~Jrd Will Discuss 
Decision Next Week; 
Appeal May Be Filed 

By KATHIE SWIFT 
StaH Writer 

Final plans for the proposed $4.6 
million additions to the (owa Me· 
morial Union will be submitted to 
the Iowa State Board of Regents 
for approval in about 30 day 5, 
James R. Jordan, Director of Uni
versity Relations, said Tuesday. 

Jordan said he believes planning 
and construction "will go a Ion g 
with dispatch now" after the Iowa 
Supreme Court ruled Tuesday that 
the additions are legal and may be 
constructed. The board will dis
cuss the court decision and fin
ancing questions at its regular 
meeting next week, Jordan said. 

Emil Buechler, manl,er of the 
JeHerson Hotel, said Tuesday h. 
did not know If the Iowa Motor 
Court Association, the Iowa Hot.1 
Association, and the Iowa R.st· 
raunt Association would file an 
IIPpeal for a rehearing in the 30· 
day .-rlod allowed th.m. He saief 
there would "have to be a m .. t· 
Inll of all the or,anilations" to 
discuss an appeal. 
Jordan said the court decision 

was a "great relief because by im
plication the court said that similar 
methods oC sell-liquidating financ
ing for dormitories is legal and 
constitutional." Both the Union ad
dition and SUI dormitories are self
liquidating projects. (A self·liquid· 
ating building is one which sup
ports itself through income from 
dining services, room renls, or 
other services.) 

The motel, hotel and restaurant 
associations and others had asked 
the court to block the additions, 
contending that state law authoriz· 
ing such financing is unconstitution· 
aI, that the additions would put the 
state into illegal competition with 
private enterprise, and that the 
law aUowing the board to construct 
self-liquidating and revenue-pro
ducing buildings and facilities is an 
unconstitutional delegation of pow· 
er and legislative authority. 

The proposed additions w ere 
authorized by the Regents in De
cember, 1959, and approved by the 
Legislative Interim Committee in 
January, 1960. Included in the three 
additions are a 1l0-room g u est 
house, new kitchen and dining fa
cilities, a ballroom and a number 
of conference rooms. 

Financin, is to b. provided by 
a loan from thr" insurance com· 
panies. The loan, which has been 
ICCepted by the Reg.nts, wa. on 
5 per cent interest notes payable 
over 1'5 years from allocltecl stu· 
dent fH. and net earnings from 
operation of the Union. 
The Supreme Court held that the 

operation of a student union is a 
proper part of the University. It 
said the evidence shows there is 
need for the proposed additional fa
cilities. 

The court said tbat the guest 
house was clearly seli·liquidating 
and "is not a debt for whicb the 
state is responsible." It noted that 
the act under which the additions 
were planned specifically states 
that no obligation created from the 
project "shall ever become a 
charge against the state." 

The decl.lon also said the addi· 
tions oH.r no overwhelming 
threat to prlnte .nt.rprlse and 
that Iny competition I. Incidental 
and not I basi. for an Injunction 
agllnst a state a,.ncy .n,aged in 
a I"al function. 
All of the justices concurred in 

the opinion except Justice Robert 
Larson who is from Iowa City and 
took no part in the case. 

Argentine President 
Names Ambassador 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina !A'I -
President Jose Maria Guido named 
a special roving ambassador Tues
day to court diplomatic recognition 
of his military-<iirected regime by 
the United States and Venezuela. 

At the same time, Guido order
ed Argentine diplomats abroad to 
convey to other foreign Govern· 
ments a Supreme Court ruling that 
his takeover wa. legal. 

Of Ii cia Is Inspect Ruins 
County Attorney Ralph NeuIiI looks illto hole on 
first floor of Oathout Funeral Home, which was 
destroyed ill Tuesday morning fire. The hole is 
where fire burned through from the basement of 

the buildillg. With NeuIil are, at leH, Deputy Stat. 
Fire Marshall John Hanna, and Willis Jaacks, 
Coralville, an employe of Oathout's. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Senates Meet 
At Banquet, 
Change Today 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
StaH Writer 

The new and tbe old Student 
Senates met informally Tuesday 
night at the annual senate ban· 
quet The groups will meet form· 
ally tonight as the 1961-62 Senate 
holds its final meeting and the 
1962-63 Senate holds its organiza
tional one. 

The old Senate will convene at 
7 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
the Old Capitol - terminate its 
business - and turn the flool' over 
to the new Senate. 

Speaking before the banquet 
last night, former Senate president 
John Niemeyer advised tbe new 
senators, "Don't ever besitate if 
you think something is worth fight
ing for." 

Niemeyer also told the new rep
resentatives that they must feel 
capable or representing their con
stituencies but they must always 
keep in mind the Univcrsity as a ' 
whole. 

The 1961-62 Senate, Niemeyer 
said, had accomplished many val
uable things but, he admitted, had 
sometimes "like the E::cplorcr 
rocket, been unsuccessrul in get· 
ting ofC its launching pad." 

Larry Scuferer, the vice-presi
dent elect, spokc for the new presi
dent Mark Schantz who was un
able to attend because of 0 strept 
throat. Seuferer said he relt stu
dent government had come quite 
a ways this year and he hop d the 
new administration would carry iL 
much further. 

Seuferer told the old Senate 
membcrs' "Don't step back but 
remain a part of student govern
ment." 

Death Scene 
Burned·out window In Oathout Funeral Home, destroyed by fire 
Tuesday morning, leads to room in which Chester Louk, 53, of 
Boone, died from suffocation during the fire. Mr. Louk was found 
four feet from the window which it is thought he was trying to 
reach when overcome by smoke. -Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Bliss Resigns from Supreme Court 
DES MOlNES fA'! - Justice Wil· Bliss, of Mason City, sent a 

lium L. Bliss oC the Iowa Supreme brief note to Gov. Norman Erbe 
Court resigned Tuesday at the age saying; 
of 85. 

Because or his age and his in· 
activity in the work of the high 
court recenlly, other Justices had 
been trying unsuccessfully to get 
bim to retire. 

"By reason of my age and con· 

dition oC health I hereby submit 
my resignation as a member oC 

the Supreme Court oC Iowa eUec· 
tlve April 16, 1962 .... 

Boone Man's 
Death Caused 
By Suffocation 

Dies in $75,000 
Funeral Home Fire; 
Arson Is Suspected 

By LAEL MOE 
StaH Writer 

Suffocation was ruled the cause 
of death of a Boone man bere by 
County Coroner George O. Callahan 
Tuesday. 

Chester Louk, 53, died in a fire 
which gulled the Oathout Funeral 
Home, 336 South Clinton St., sbort· 
Iy aIter midnight Tuesday. 

Mr. Louk was staying with his 
son and daughter·in.llw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Louk, who were 
IIv ing in one of the Ipartments 
above tb. mortuary. The elder 
Louk wes In Iowa City In connec· 
tion with his job for the Chicago 
and North Western Railway, with 
whom h. hid been employed for 
23 years. 

OUicials Tuesday were still 
probing the interior or the building 
to determine the cause of the Cire. 

"Right now we suspect arson was 
involved," Deputy State Fire Mar-

Another picture on 
Page 3 

shal John Hanna said late Tuesda>' 
afternoon, Hanna said he had found 
nothing wrong with the wiring in 
the house or with the furnace to in
dicate the fire was caused by a 
fault of that nature. 

Hlnnl said he and the other 
investigators cut o.-n electrical 
conduit in the house and eXlmin· 
ed the furnace and blowers for 
any IllInl of overheating or burn. 
Ing out. He 'Iid everything had 
bHn in tood workinll order. 
Hanna said another reason he 

feels the fire was arson was be
cause a davenport on the first 
floor was burning. He said he has 
been unable to determine that this 
was caused by the fires in the base
ment. 

There were several burned out 
areas in the house which may 
have had [ires set in them, Hanna 
said. Investigations will continue 
again today, Hanna said, and will 
go on as long as necessary to de
termine cause of the fire. 

Stat. Fire Marshal Ed Herron 
of D .. Moin .. said he will Irri'lt 
here today to go over Iny evl. 
dence relltlng to the fire. 
"Because of the rash of fires in 

Iowa City early last Sunday, we 
have to go into the matter thor
oughly," Herron said. 

If the fire was the work of an 
arsonist, according to Hanna, the 
person could be charged with mur
der. 

Owner of the funerll, Eugene 
A. Olthout, said there wa. Ip· 
proximately $60,000 damag. to 
the building Itself. He e.tlmated 
dam.,e to it. content. at $10,000 
to $15,000. He said the 10 .. I. al· 
most entirely covered by In.ur· 
ance. 
An employe of the funeral home 

saId there were no bodies in the 
building at the time of the fire, but 
there were 15 caskets in the base· 
ment. 

The fire Tuesday was the tiCth 
case of established or suspected 
arson in Iowa City in three days. 
Authorities are still investigating 
Sunday morning fires at the First 
English Lutheran Church and at 
the First Christian Church. Both 
have been establlshed as arson. 

A fire In a car near the Memor
ill Union may hav. been IHempt
ed arson, Hanna said. A .treat 
filre tossed thrOlllh the window 
of In Iowa City garage wa. 
problbly the work of In Irsonlst, 
Hanna said, but .Ince there wa. 
no damage from fire, this could 
not be tenntcl arlOll. 8 .... Inel
dent. II.. occurred SuncllY 
morning. 
Due to the fires the last few days, 

Iowa City schools will carry out a 
patrol system in aU school buildings 
throughout the night, according to 
Robert T. Davis, school board sec
retary. This will be continued until 
the situation Is clarified, be added. 

Panel To Discuss 
Population Rise 

Union Boud is fnturing H.r. 
old W. Saunders, professor of 
sociology and anthropology, in a 
Spotlight Series panel discussion 
in the Union's Pentacrest Room 
at 3:45 p.m. today. 

The panel's theme is "Popula
tlon Explosion: Myth Dr Reality." 

The panel Includes Robert R. 
Boynton, assistant professor of 
political sci.nc.; Rob,rt Mich· 
a.lsen, dir.ctor of the School of 
Religion; and John S. Harlowe, 
associate professor of general 
busin"s. 

PETER F. ROAN 

Will Lelve May 15 

Reno Hotel Burns, 
1 Dead, 17 Iniured 

RENO, Nev. 1.1'1 - A fh·e in the heart of Reno's downtown 
gambling district destroyed a four-story hotel Tuesday. 

At least one hotel patron was ki\1ed and 17 others injured. There 
were unconfirmed reports four more may have died. 

Police said 70 of the hotel 's estimated 140 guests were unac· 
counted for, including three of the floor show girls. Presumably, 
most oC them were safe but just hadn't reported to anyone. 

Smoke from the New Golden Hotel fire routed patrons at near
by Harold's Club - where Harold Smith Sr. played a violin to quiet 
the crowd as it filed out. 

Two upper floors of the 56·year-old hotel collapsed shortly after 
guests either had fled or were haUled down ladders. 

Sam Saibini, battalion fire chief who earlier listed the dead at 
five, said later he might be mistaken but; "It doesn't take much 
smoke to kill and there's a hell of a lot of it in that building." 

The fire broke out in the hotel basement at 7 a.m. An exploding 
boiler was blamed. 

At noon, with the flames still out of control, Nevada's governor 
ordered a State Forest Service plane into action. 1l flew low and 
bombed the tottering buildIng with a fire-retardent solution. 

The New Golden's (ront wall collapsed into the street as 25 
Cire crews battled the flames. The rear wall gave way at one end 
shortly afterward. Then the two upper floors collapsed. 

The hotel 's ground·fIoor casino was a smoldering ruin of charred 
dice tables and twisted slot machines before the fire was an hour 
old. 

Hotel owner Bill Tomerlin, grimy and wet-eyed, stood dejectedly 
across the street while flames consumed his recently-remodeled 
building. 

"I've lost the hopes and dreams of a lifetime," he said. "Re· 
build? I can't think of that right now. I think there are people 
still in there." 

White Blasts HUAC 
In ACLU Meet Here 

By STEVE SANGER 
StaH Writer 

Burton White, whom the House 
Committee on Un·American Activi· 
ties (HUAC) calls a key agitator, 
Tuesday night asked for a clear dis
tinction between free expression 
and overt acts bostile to the Gov· 
ernment. 

White, speaking on students and 
civil liberties before a meeting o( 
the American Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLUl in the River Room, was 
student leader during the demon· 
strations against HUAC in San 
Francisco in May 1960. 

About 35 persons attended the 
meeting. An election of officers had 
been planned, but a quorum was 
not preseflt. A nominating commit· 
tee was named and voting will be 
by mail. 

White stressed that any IIOV· 
.rnment ha. a right to prevent 
overt action, but In the United 
Stet .. the First Amendment wa. 
Int.nded to protact against any 
sort of IImlt.tlon on fl'lldom of 
e.pre •• ion. 
However, in tracing the history of 

this amendment, he concluded it 
has been slowly destroyed. It says 
Congress shall make no law cur· 
tailing freedom of speech, religion, 
press, assembly and petition_ 

White said that now if the Gov· 
ernment's interest is decided to be 
more important than the indivi
dual 's, the individual suffers. He 
cited the Communist trials in the 
1950s as examples of the "strange 
reasoning which penalizes those 
who express theories which advo· 
cate revolution in the future." 

Before that time, "a clear and 
present danger" was thought suf· 
ficient for governmental suppres
sion of free speech. 

After dlscu •• lng hi. emphl.ls 
on the necoulty for "complete 
Ind utter frHClom of expre •• Ion," 
White clstlllttd Amerlcln con· 
.. rv.tlve •• uch •• Wllilim Buck· 
ley, tcllter If The Natlonll R .. 

view, who SlY totllitarilnlsm 
must be accepted "in order to de· 
fend against totalitarllnism." 

White criticized conservatives for 
forbidding the slate to interfere 
in economic matters, but allowing 
interference with political thought. 

He said the basic issue between 
liberal stUdents and conservative 
students is that conservatives 
think the State may suppress dis
sent. 

The liberal Is dedicated to open 
democratic society and America 
will not be frH until .very ty.
of disagreement with society'. 
basic assumption. i. allowed, 
White said. 
Another trait of liberal students 

is their willingness to violate the 
law - as in the sit·ins and the 
San Francisco demonstration - if 
individual action will improve so
Ciety, White said. 

White commented he was not 
able to end his speech without 
C1aying HUAC. He characteri~ 
the committee as illegal because 
it violated the principle oC separa
tion of powers and the First 
Amendment. 

No Increase 
In Tax-Erbe 

BOONE, Iowa <uP!) - Gov. 
Norman A. Erbe opened his re
election campaign Tuesday night 
with a promise to oppose any 
major tax increase proposal in the 
1963 legislature "unless it abso
lutely guarantees property tax re
lief." 

"We must continue to seek out 
positive actions that wiu ease the 
property tax load," Erbe said, 
"but measures to increase state 
revenue for additional state aid (0 
local governments are fruitless in 
the long run if they do not pledge 
absolute assurance of property tax 
relief." 

• 

Will Leave 
Here May 1S 
For New Job 
Will Go to Schenectady, 
N.Y.; Council Accepts 
Letter Unanimously 

8y NORM ROLLINS 
StaH Writer 

Pte r F. Roan resigned as 
Iowa City's city manager Tues
day night. Ilis resignation was 
accepted by a unanimolls vote 
of the City COllncil. 

Roan, 51, has been city man
ager here since Aug. 1. 1951. wben 
Iowa City Cirst adopted the council· 
manager form of government. He 
came here from Mexico, MD. 

Roan sa Id he ):¥III 1.lVe here 
May 15 to become city mlnlger 
of Schenectady, N.Y. 
In his letter of resignation, read 

at a City Council meeting, Roan 
said Iowa City has experienced an 
unprecedented growth in popula· 
tion and in area during the years 
he was here. "I feel confident that 
this growth will continue in the fu· 
ture, and it is with considerable reo 
gret that I request the City Council 
to accept my resignation and to 
relieve me of my duties." 

Expressing his thanks to the 
many leaders of the community, 
Roan said members o( the Boards 
and Commissions have given un· 
selfishly of their time in the inter' 
est of good government. 

"1 Plrtlcularly wish to think 
the administration of the Unl. 
ver.1ty for their help Ind co
o.-ration in the solving of mlny 
of our mutual problems," Roan 
Slid. 
Roan thanked the citizens of Iowa 

City for their cooperation and help· 
fulness in bringing success to 
"whatever has been achieved 
here." 

150 persons crowded into the 
council chambers in the Civic Cen· 
ter to hear Roao's resignation. 

Emotions were hi,h In the 
packed chambers when Council 
members commented on fila r .. • 
ignatlon. Mayor pro·tem Fred 
DocIerer .aid thl. Will • dirk 
dlY for Iowa City, especlilly fol· 
lowin, so closely the death of 
former Mlyor Dorr Hudson. 
Hudson suffered a fatal cerebral 

hemorrhage March 27. 
"I hope Roan is appreciated in a 

bigger city," Doderer said, "and 
I certainly hate to see him go." 

Schenectady has a population of 
approximately 80.000. 

Former Mayor Ray Thom· 
berry said he hopes Councilmen 
Ma. Yocum and Wlllilm MIIII 
ar. pleased It Roan's I.aving. "I 
f"1 very a.hamed with the entire 
proc.edlngs," Thornberry said. 
With thl. statement the CaplCIty 
crowd applauded. 
Yocum said he and Mass were 

chosen in an election last fall. He 
said more people voted last fall 
than ever before. "I'm not saying 
the city manager is to blame," Yo
cum said, "but if past Council 
members would have curbed 
Roan's action, he wouldn't be 
leaving now. _ 

"[f he has made a decision to 
leave because of us, it wasn't us, 
but the people oC Iowa City." 

Roan, admitting it was an emo· 
lion filled evening for hitn, said 
he was not asked to resign. "It was 
entirely for my own personal rea· 
sons. It is unfortunate for the entire 
community that incriminations 
have been made," Roan said. 

Councilwoman Thelma Lewl. 
said h.r first Impulse WI. to Isle 
Roan to reconsider his re'lInl
tlon, but then decided agllnst It. 
"1 have Itttn watching the Coun
cil'. growth closely 110"1 with .... 
velopment of government In lowl 
City," Mrs. Llwls said, "and I 
have been Increallngly 1mprnse4 
with ROln'. JIIIrt In thl. trowfh.H 

Mrs. Lewis said Roan's leaving 
will be a serious loss to Iowa City. 

"The Council will be faciDg hard 
times ahead," Maas said, "and the 
selection of a new councilman to 
fill the shoes of Dorr Hudson wlll 
take an ' extra special indlvldual. ·1 
hope we will be able to come up 
with a selection that the entire 
Council can agree on." 

Maas said he hopes the Council 
can lind a man with Roan'. quall· 
fications, but with the additional 
qualllications of being a good pub
lic relations man. "I've Dever said 
Roan should leave, and I've DeVer 
said he was a detriment to tbt 
City." .,. - . _1 
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Need Clarification 
~y ·~upreme Court 
~fuch ha been made in th pa t \\" ek of the uprcme 

Court decision on reapportionment. Liberals, Democrat. , 
moderate- and progre ive Republicans hail the dcci ion as 
the salvation of the urbanite, the end of rural domination of 
state government, and a a long overdue recognition of 
the constitutional right to equal protection under the law. 

Justice Felix Fran1.:fu.rter di nted in th d i ion y. 
ing that the Court must stay out of this "political thicket." 
S n. Talm dg (D-Georgi3) d other decry th entrance 
of the Federal Covemm nt and judiciary into state politics. 

On lower levels of political debate, the "for" and tll 
"against~ falls into rather distinct urban-rural divi ions. 
What wiU the decision do in the area of reapportionment? 
Of the 40 state legislature which are controlled by rural 
minorities, certainly som of them will rapidly come up 
with orne form of reapportionment. 

, But others will b Ik at being told by the Federal Gov
emlTl nt what they should do. The Court did not order any 
stat to reapportion its I gislature. It simply d elared the 
right of fed r I COtlrts to hear case concerning malappor. 
tionm nt. Th stat s will try to find ways to get around 
the federal pre ure. 

An 10' a t'lte Rcpre entative, David tall ley (R-
1u oatine) r eenlly aid, "Th long night of minority rule 

without r medy i nding. The Supreme Court decision 
is onl a b ginning; the federal court still have to et and 
enforoc minimum tandard for fair representation. This 
will take many years. But at last tit Supreme Court has 

recognized th constitutional right of every AmeriCi.\Il to 
a fair voice in hi stale legisl ture." 

Ill'P' tanley'll r In trk arc ~ignifi<.:unt in that they point 
otlte> ml of th problems which th r t'Cnt d ci ion diu 
not solve. It i. important 10 nute that the high court uid 
not I :my ~tandard . In light of the r cent deci ion, it 
h po · iblt> that the court might also extend its jurisdiction 
to this rea. 

St;mlc' said it will tllh'man yeurs to arrive at c(l"al 
representation, Thut l :sl1mption i unforh.1llately corred. 

H the Supr mo ourt dol'S not set lIny minimuJll 
stllluurds, many state I i latllres will continue to deny 
urhlUl majoritie ' e<JulII [('pr ('ntation. ny dispute \ ould 
JIU\'C to be fought in lowl'r ft.oderal courts and those courts 
could conceivably decido a casc in a much di£(crcnt man· 
n r thun th uprem Court would. 

Any litigation in II lower court unfavorable to either 
lIid, would he npp<'lIled to higher courts, and. ultimately. 
would lund rlgbt back in the uprcme Court. This procc~s 
would take years while unequal l'epre~ ntation (:ontinllcu 
IQ exisl. 

This points to the fact that the Supreme Court must 
et minimum tandards and enfore them. ot to UO this 

could defeat the who1 meaning of its recent decision. 
, Once the st ndard wer et, then if state 1 gislatures 

fail d to, m t the taodards, the court could order that 
all state elections be held at Inrge. This action would 
prompt many legislators to work for falrer reapportionment 
with the view of keeping district elections. 
. TI1 would f el mueh more secure seeking el etion 

io a single voting unit - even with fair apportionment -
thnn they would campaigning for election over a whole 
state. -Larry II atficlll 

Books -
In 

A Toast to the New Algeria 
._---------

Roscoe Drummond Reports 

Schwengel Bill Answer to 
'Uneven' Professional Staffs 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND a truly hi partisan 01' non·parti. an commitlee staffing last week, nol 
At la t things are beginning to staff and where the minority is a single Democrat rose to ques· 

move a bit to reform th~ crippling wcl1 satisfied with the arrange· tion or challenge his arguments. 
. . 't I ment. would not he aHected. anemic mmOr! y·par y represen· I suspect that most of the Demo. 

lalion on the powerful staffs of It is encouraging to notc that crats realize that in this matter 
the Congressional committees. when &hwengel took the floor of they have been caught running 

A bill is now before tlle House the House last week to advocate between second and third base on 
of Represcntatives - II. R 570 - his bill, several Republicans who a lou1 ball. 
designed to force reform if the had not heretofore showed an ae· 
Democrats will not coopcrate vol· live concern with this probl m Most of the letlers I have reo 
untarily . It springs from the in· rose lo be hcard. They were not ceived from Democratic chair· 
itiative oC Rcp. Fn'li Schweng I peaking ill t to persuade the men of Congl·cs· 
m·lowa) who has been in Con· Democrats that something needs sian a I commit· • 
gress long enough to know when to be done - or else; they were tees - or their 
something is wrong and not so serving notice on their own lead- aides - show a 
long as to think nothing can be ership that II it doesn't lake hold similar disinter· 
done. of this reform soon and put its est in the merits 

Schwengt'l makes a s imp I e, energies behind it, there is going 0 f the Issue. 
reasonable. and workable propo· to be a party revolt. When the inform. 
sal. He propo.es that wh never "AN INTOLER LE sit u a. a\ion pr<lv ide d 
the min a r tion," is the way Hep. chwengel m'e by members 
ity party mem describes the di proportionate of Congress cites 
bers of a reglilar staff available to the Democrats only one minor- ..... ,_.--... 
Con g res· compared with thlt availahle to ity employe on DRUMMOND 
sional committe! the Republicans on most commit· the professional starr, I am told 
a I' e rlissatisfied tees. He cite the imbalance on With great satisfaction that the 
with the size of the professional sta(f oC the House figure should have been two. 
th e professional Education and Labor Committce SUR ELY THE Issue isn't 
staff available to as 40·to·2, on the Committee on whether the professional staff of 
them , they may, GovernmenL Operations as 77·to-3. a particular Congressional com. 
by majol'ily vote, Or take lhe House Adminislra- mittee stands 12.10.1 or 11.to.2 
require and mu t tion Committee, which reviews against the minority party. 
be given 40 per SCHWENGEL the budgets of all other Hou e The fact is that the imbalance 
cent of the profcssiOlla! and el r· committees. Rep. Walter L. Mc· is extreme. It is unjust and in. 
ical positions on the committee Vel' (R·Kansas) tells the House . b h mf I h 

New I Y arrived books in lhe 
brow ing room Include : 

staff. that the minority party "does noL eQulta Ie. IL is ar u to t e 
""Iddan Channels of the Mind" Th" ood b .. 0 have a sl'ngle employe on the functioning of lhe two-parly sys· 

IS IS a g cgmnmg. ne U I h D by Louisa E. Rhine. The author R f . I rf f lh' 'l tem. n ess t e emocrats ex-
"The Moonbeams" by Vernon 

R. B teo A novel of underground 
warfare in France during World 
War lI. 

special merit of II. . 570 is that pro csslOna sta 0 IS comml • peet to control Congress forever, 
and her husband, Dr. J. B. Rhine, it pcrmits discriminating reform. tee" - and he speaks as a memo I hould think they would be wise 
have been engaged in research in Thus those few committees uch bel'. to accept staffing reform. 

"Cuba .nd Castro" by Teresa 
Casuso. A fonner CUban delegate 
to the United Nations, the author 
resigned this position and took 
asylum in the United Stat . A 

as the House and Senate foreign It is reveaiing that when 
the field of exlrasensory percep- I U Itt h' h h Schwengel began the debate on Copyright 1962: re a ons comm ees, w Ie ave N Y k l' Id Trlb In tion for years. JIIustrating labora. -:-_______________ -=-_~ ________ ..::....:e __ w~.:.:or __ ;...:.:"e.:.:r.:..8:.:....:...:..:.:..:u::.n..::.:e,~:.:.c .... 

astro supporter in the beginning, 
sh tells the story of the revolu· 
tion, how Ca lro planned his in· 
va ion and how, once in power, he 
brought chaos to Cuba. 

'A Lost Ki"," by Raymond De 
Clipite. The story of a young man 
who truggles 
desperate· 
Iy to gai n the 
love of the peo. 
pie most Impor· 
tant to him. The 
1I0vei i s written 
w. i t h exquisite 
tenderness 
a~ iJl1me~ vitality. 

tory research with actual case 
hislories, Dr. Rhine di cusses the 
known aspects of extrasensory 
perception in readable language 
for the layman. 

"The G .... t Forgery" by Edith 
Simon. This novel is based on a 
true atory of the van Meegeren 
Vermeer (orgery. After many fail
ure and fru trations, a painter 
forges a painting in the manncr of 
Holbein and succeeds in selling il 
10 an American collector. The 
supporting characters, artists, boo 
hemlans, nouveaux riches, are aLi 
paJnted with a dert bnlsh and 
vivid colors which give 8 glowing, 
vital texture to lhe novel. 

11l~1)aily Iowan 
The DaUy IOUlGn II wrlttn end edJIed by Itr.uientl Gnd II gooemed by G 

boGrd of !We Itudent trvIIB- eluted by ,h. ltucUnt Dody and four 
trwteu Gppo4ated by eM pruUJent of ,h. Unioeflity. The Daily low/JrI', 
edllo,-lal polJcy II rwt lUI tip',""", of SUI Gdminlrlralion policy Of 
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NEWMAN C~UI Executive Council 
will meet Sunday at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Calbollc Student Center. All CouncU 
members should be there by 11:20 
a.m. 

GENETIC5 FILM·LECTURE SERIES 
on AprU 9 and 10 al 12:30 p.m. In the 
Medical Amphitheatre It University 
Hospitals will feature Pro£es or Curt 
Stern. of the university of Camorn· 
I •. He will peak on "s K Determlna· 
tlon." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Frlda~ at • p.m. In 201 Zoology Build· 
In,. Robert E. Yaeer, a. Istant pro· 
Ce or ot SclMce EducaUon, Unlver· 
verslly High chool will apeak on "A 
Challenge of the Biological Sciences 
Curriculum Studies Prollram." 

GRADUATE CHAPTER of New. 
man Club will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
In the Catholic tud nl Center. 
Msgr. J. D. Conway will &peak on the 
Corthcomlng VaUcan CvuncU. Gradu· 
ate, faculty, and staff are invited. 
Refrelhmenla will be ACned. 

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUI wUI meet 
Apni 9 at 1:30 p.m. In 18 Art Build· 
Ing. Prores or Roy Sieber oC the SUI 
Art Department will sr,eak on "NI· 
genan Art." The publ c Ia Invited. 

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM will be 
presented .t 5 p.m., Sunday, In the 
MaIn GaUery oC the Art Building. 
Tbe concert Is sponsored by CHORE
Gr. Th. Collegium Muslcum Is a Unl· 

Friday and from 9 to 10 a.m. Satur· 
day. Make·good service on missed 
papers Is not possible, but every 
effort wUl be made to correct errors 
wllh the next Issue. 

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The AI50Ctated Press II enUUed ex· 
clu ely to the use for republJcaUon 
of all the local new. printed In tbls 
newspaper as well as all AP new, 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS 
FROM SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 

FACU~TY 
Publisher . . Fred W. Pownall 
EdI~orlal Arthur W. Sanderson 
Advertising ... E. John Kotlman 
ClrculaUon .. WUbur Peterson 

verslly group sponsoreQ by tile Mu· 
sic Department. Eugene Helm Is con· 
duetor. Admission to tile concert Is 
free, but contributions wlU be ac· 
cepted . aL thD door. 

EASTER VACATION HOURS lor 
IOW8 Memorial Union: Apnl 19: CaCe· 
tcrla wJll bc clo d arLcr nOon mell; 
Gold Fealher will be closed at • 30 
p.m.; the building will be elo d 5 
p.m.; and the TV Thcaler wUl close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 20: No food !lC!rvlce available .. 
the building will be opcn from u 
a.m. 10 :; p.m.; TV Theater will close 
at 11 p.m. 

April 21·22: Bulldlng will be closed; 
TV Theater open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

AprU 23: Gold Feather open 8 1.111. 
to 5 p.m.; Cafetena closed; buUdln, 
open 1 a.m. to 1l p.m. 

AprU 21: BuUdlng and tood servIce 
resume regular aebedule. 

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN FE~. 
LOWSHIP wLU meet every Tuesday 
evenlng through '"y 22 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. VarloU3 topics or 
dUcusslon will be offered. E"eryone 
Ia welcome. 

JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES: Or· 
d e r 5 r 0 r oHlcl.1 IIraduallon an· 
nouncements of the June Commence· 
ment are now being taken. Orders 
must be placed beCoro 5 p.m., AprU 
25, at the Alumni House, 130 N. Mad· 
ison St., acros from Ihe Unlon. An· 
nouncements are 12 cents each, pay. 
able WhllD ordered. 

TICKETS [or the Studio Thealre 
production, "The Trespassers," will '0 on sale AprU 3 at Ule East Lobby 
Desk of the Uolon. TlcI<etl are free 
to students wlth ill card, and 75 
cents each to tbe gcneral publJc. The 
play WlU be pre Dted In Studio 
Theatre Aprll to-H. 

READING IMPROVEMENT Pro
gram for Increaslne rate of readlne 
will hogln April 1 In 38 Old Armory 
Thealre. Four sectlona are sched· 
uled - at 1,30, 2:30, 3:30 Ind 4:30 
p.m. Monday through ThurSdays. 
Classes will end May 15. Interested 
per ons arc advised 10 81,.. the list 
outside 38 OAT al soon as posslble 
to assure a reservation In Ibe de· 
alred section. EnrollmenL will be reo 
strlcted to the first 28 persons slrn. 
Ing up for each seeUon. For further 
lnrormation, contact tbe Readle, 
Laboratory (x2214) In 38E OAT. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION holds a tesUmony mcetl~ each 
ThurSdDY afternoon at 5:15 p.lII. IJI 
lhe little cilapel of the Con,rer.· 
tlonal Church, at Clinton and Jefter· 
'on. All 8l'e welcome to allenel. 
RECR!ATIONA~ SWIMMING tor 

all women students I. held Monda" 
Wednesday. ThurSdaY and FrldaJ 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the W ... 
men', Gymna.lulD. 

lOW" MEMORI"L UNION MOUItII 
Friday and Saturday - 1 a.m. 14 

IIlIdnllht. 
The Gold Fealber Room I. Opell 

trom 7 ' .m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunda1 
throu.h Thor.daY, ane! from 7 a.1IL 
to 11:.s p.m. on FrIdaY AIle! Satur, 
day. 

The Cafetena II open trolll 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and frolll 
& p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfaltl are terved and dinner " 
DOt ...... ad OD 8.oturd ....... 4 iudat'. 

APPLICATIONS FOR Undergradu· 
ate Scholarships and National De· 
fense Loans (both undergraduate 
and ,raduate) are avallable 10 the 
Olflee of Student Affairs unlll June 
1. Deadline for applicatlonl II also 
June 1. 

FIELD HOUSE PL"YNIGHT! for 
students, faculty and staff are beld 
each Tuesday and J;:;l:!:l; nlgbt frOID 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. A on U by LD. 
Qr still careL 

PEitSONS DUIItING I"IYIIT· 
TING service may call the YWCA 
Office, x2240 between 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA cln provide babvalttel'l 
for •. £temoons and evenlnga and In 
some case. aU day SatlU'dly and 
Sunday. Dial 7-4191 from nooa to IIlIdalllat 

to nP9rl .,. .. I~ _w. P..
Itema, an4 &lUI_mAlI" 14'n.. 
Dally low~ . tiIIl4rtal orn- .. la 
the ('«e-ulllMtloM CaW. rr-otIc. II ..... ... NIcld CluItIa --------------

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
The Dally Iowan tor Ibe term May 
16, 1962 to May 15, 1963 musl be 
med at the School o{ Journalism 
omee, 205 CommunlcaUons Center, 
before 5 p.m. April Zt . Appllcatlons 
6hould Include noUce from the Re,· 
istrar oC the applJcanl'. cumulative 
grade pOint avera,e. Relevant ex· 
penence and demonstrated e"ecullve 
abillly are other qUIUUe. which 
should be Included. Details re,ardlng 
procedure Ire avaUable III lhe 
School (Jt Journalism oWce. The edl· 
tor will be chosen br the board of 
trustees of Studen PubUcallona 
loc., at a meeUn, teotaU"ely planned 
lor AprU 27. 

UNIVIRSITY LIBR"IlY MOUlt •• 
Monelay through Friday - 7:30 a.m, 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 1>-111.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.ID. 
De.1t Service: Monday throulb 
Thuuday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI. 
day - " a.m. to 5 p.m .. and 7 to 1. 
P.ID'i Saturday - 8 •. m. 14 I PJII.; 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION 
CIn:ulatlon ~.r . .... Lea Walt 

DfaI7-4191 If ,00 do not _t .. 
lOl!1' DaIlY 10WAII 111 7:. a.m. The 
DeIlY toWAII circulation oUlc:e In the 
Coablllllcltlou c.nter It opetI frOID 
• .... &0 • 1/& 1I08day IIIroIaP 

• 

TRUSTEES, BOARD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

Karen Branson, A4; ProC. Dale Bentt, 
UnlwJ'Sll3' Ubl'lry' John Henry, MI ' 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, School 01 
Journalism; Michael Madu.£C A3; Dr. 
George Easton, Colle,e 01 Dentistry; 
Rlchlrd A. MUler, A4; Dr. L. A. Van 
Dyke, CoUege or Education; Paul 
Pen~th. IIU. 

STAFF FACULTY Family Nl,hll 
are beld In the Field House every 
seaonll and fourth Wednesday (rom 
1:15 to 9..la p.m. , 

Reserve Desk: Same a. nJUlu 
desk service except (or FrIday, Sat. 
1tI'day and SWldaT, It II alao ., 
itom 7 to 1G p.a, 

On Other 
Campuses 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Exch.nge Editor 

"II you don't have what it takes, 
you'll never make it through col· 
lege." 

What college-bound youth, high 
school sheepskin in hand, hasn't 
heard these or similar words of 
wisdom? But whet is WHAT? 

Well, one certainly finds out in 
a hurry, especially when a Uni· 
versity bill takes the place of that 
diploma, that the what is spelled 
MoO·N·E·Y. 

Last year, SUIowans were faced 
with this stark reality when our 
Regents were forced to raise tui· 
tion $50 a year here. 

Now sludents al Northwestern 
and Colorado are feeling the same 
effects, and at 
Los Angeles City " 
College a rash of 
the f ts indicate 
students will 
stop at nothing 
in order to meet 
those r i sin g 
costs. Students 
at Northwestern 
University will 
pay a $1,500 tul· 
tion bill to attend ZOECKLER 
the Evanston, m. campus as are· 
suit of the third tuilion hike since 
1958. 

Officials at the private institu· 
tion said the new increase will be· 
come effectivc in the summer of 
1963. The increase represents a 
$300 jump over the present under· 
graduate tuition and a $700 hike 
over the 1958 mark. 

NU's President J. Roscoe Miller 
said, "Mounting cosls, particular· 
ly in the area of faculty salaries," 
were reasons for lhe increase. 

• • • 
WHAT STARTED 10 be a rou· 

tine meeting of the Colo. Board 
of Regents last week ended with 
a decision to increase tuition eight 
and one·half per cent. 

The increase, which goes into 
effect next fall, means residents 
will pay $18 over the 1961-62 
figure and non· residents will be 
faced with a $69 hike. 

The fourth increase in as many 
years will fatten tbe Colorado 
University's coffers to the tune of 
$351,400, more than hall going to 
faculty pay increases. 

As in the case of Iowa institu· 
tions, Colorado's increase was 
blamed parUy on the thin ap
propriations of the state legisla
tUre. 

However, students apparently 
were unconcerned about the deci· 
sian. Instead 400 of them rushed 
out of living units to stage a 45· 
minute demonslration calling for 
the appointment of Bob Ghilotti as 
head coach of lhe football team. 

Later, the Regents voted Bud 
Davis as successor to Sonny 
Graudelius, f.ired for alleged vio
lations of NCAA recrulting rules. 

• • • 
OFFICIALS AND students at 

Los Angeles City College are at
tempting to curb a crime wave 
which has been centered in the 
Men's Gymnasium and tbe 
school's library. 

Value of articles stolen from 
lockers in the Gym is nearing a 
total ·of $1,000 for the academic 
year and $6,000 worth of library 
books have been stolen in the 
past two years, the Los Angeles 
Collegian has reported. 

Only one student has been ap
prehended in the latest crackdown 
and was charged for shoplifting 
in the student book slore. 

A college oHicial said he 
wouldn't even attempt to estimate 
the number of unreported thefts 
of students' books in the library, 
but said an average of six dally 
are reported. 

In the latest outbrea.k of sleal· 
ing in lhe mon's locker room 
articles valued at $200 were tak· 
en in a four·day period. As a 
result, officials have been forced 
to close the locker room 15 min· 
utes after each hour. 

• • • 
LAST FALL Ohio State's Fac

ulty Council decided not to allow 
the football team to play in the 
Rose Bowl, and as reported in 
this column two weeks ago some 
faculty members were against 
allowing the basketball team to 
compete in the National Collegi. 
ate tourney. WHY? 

In both cases, most of the ·dls· 
senters reportedly felt that the 
prestige gained by tbe school 
would be oCf·set by student can· 
duct at the scene of the games. 

According to an article in the 
Ohio State Lantern, those who op· 
posed the post'season contests for 
the above reason were precisely 
correct. 

Supporters of lhe Buckeye 
cause at Louisville , Ky., "attract
ed considerable attention with 
public displays of drunkenness 
and improper conduct," the arti· 
cle reported. 

Two different groups oC Ohio 
State supporters reportedly in· 
vaded a high class Louisville 
restaurant and were seen "silJi· 
ina. sbouting, abusing the waiters 
and drinking exee"iv~y," I 

Letten to the Editor - ' 

Proves His Point? 
To the Editor: 

I'm glad Mr. <!Ilrto's Letter 
to the Editor was printed in the 
March 29 issue of The Daily 
Iowan because it exemplified just 
what [ was talking about in my 
column a week ago. I was talk
ing about the fact that the critics 
of federal aid to education don't 
realize what the relevant facts 
are. 

He says the main problem isn't 
lack I)f funds but is the education 
of our teachers. He evidently 
doesn't realize that good college 
educations are available, and 
are available even to those peo. 
pie who must take education 
courses. 

Thousands of people are get· 
ting these good educations every 
year. But these well·educated 
people don't teach. Why? Be
cause they are not offered at· 
tractive enough salaries. Such 
salaries would be a ramification 
of federal aid to education. 

His letter went on to illuslrate 
perfectly what I had said was 
another rallure of these critics of 
federal aid to education. This is 
their failure to realize that ade· 
quate aid won't come from the 
state governments soon enough. 
He illustrates this by asking 
"Why can't money provided by 
the state do the same thing?" 

The answer obviously is that 
such money can do the same 
thing but it won't because enough 
state aid won't be provided in 
time. History tells us this. 

At one point Mr. Curto does 
seem to realize onc fact relevant 
to federal aid 10 education. He 
infers that an educational sys· 
tem that promotes standards of 

e:l:cellence (such as the federal 
system would do) is a good thing. 
But then in another part of his 
reader by reversing himself and 
letter he completely confuses the 
calling these minimal standards 
control and thus bad. 

He proceeds lo exempli£y all. 
other thing I had said was typical 
of these critics. This is their 
failure to realize the true role of 
the Feder.al Government. First, 
he says the Government is an 
enemy of the people because it 
forces people to join a social se· 
curity program which is contrary 
to their religious views. Then he 
says our Government makes it 
impossible for many people to 
send their children to private and 
religious schoots. I'm sure that 
these statements came as a sur· 
prise to informed readers. 

He finishes his letter with a 
crowning touch. He infers that 
the Federal Government is go· 
ing to buy or steal our freedom 
away if we institute federal aid 
to education. He just doesn't 
realize that the Federal Govern· 
ment of the United States has 
traditionally been the protector 
of our freedoms and local gov· 
ernment the threat. 

H is the Federal Government 
that protccts the southern Ncgro. 
It is the Federal GovernlllE'nl 
that is now going to protect the 
voter against unfair apportion. 
ment. Once a teacher gets by !Jis 
local school board, he need never 
fear interference from the Ferl· 
eral Government. I could go on 
and on listing examples. 

Like I said, I'm very glad that 
letter was printed. 

Pete Ptacek, A2 
849 Quadrangle 
President, Young Democ;rats 

'Big' 01 Problem 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Theisen, your article in 
"T h e Political Spectrum" 0 f 
March 29 was somewhat distress· 
ing. I was unaware that the po· 
lilical science department at this 
University, 01' any other univer
sity, was to be a place for the 
conversion of uninformed stu· 
dents. To give you the benefit of 
the doubt, I hope this is not what 
you mean, bul this is certainly 
how you present it. It seems that 
the young GOP's have a great 
baltic to wage in informing Ihe 
students that the professors of 
said department are all a bunch 
of "Big D" Democrats. Students 
should be wary in taking courses 
for the professor is liable to win 
them over. At least he should an· 
nounce his aim ahead of time. 

It is my feeling that the pur· 
pose of a University is to teach 
the student how to evaluate what 
he learns, to teach him to form 
his own opinions. I'm sure the 
political science department is 
no exception. Perhaps it is the 
students ' responsibility to inform 
hlmseJ£ and draw his own evalu· 

ations. The material is there . 
The man in the front of the room 
is not teiling you what to believe 
II have little respect for him if 
he does ); he is supplying you 
with what you need to make your 
decisions. 

I can see, that in your position, 
you are upset that your party 
ideals do not reach the men who 
teach political science COurses. 
You posed the problem yourself. 
Why? These men are supposed 
to be the most informed in their 
field, and they have chosen 
against you. You say that tbe 
more cducation you get, the more 
Republican you get. The local 
facts seem contradictory, yet 
you say you don't know. I sug· 
gest that the questions need to 
be answered by you, that your 
own position needs to be exam· 
ined - at least before you go 
printing any more vague general· 
izations and meaningless blanket 
criticisms of the department un· 
del' the heading of "Political 
Spectrum." 

Mary Plimpton, A2 
3309 Burge 

Do-Nothingism Blues 
To the Editor: 

I am getting just moderately 
tired of hearing aboul the nobility 
of thc liberal cause. Our reform· 
ers and radicals of various types 
(socialists, Seekers of War I d 
Pea c e, and the whole run of 
groups who base their theory and 
"practice" on humanitarianism) 
spend a grcat deal of time dis· 
cussing the misery and unfairness 
in the world. and do nolhing. 

It's damned easy to talk a good 
fight, and throw up a picket line 
now and then, but accomplishing 
anything of greater magnitude 
than garnering a little local pub· 
licity calls for serious work, and 
here our humanitarians b a I k. 
There may be a few serious so· 
cialists on this campus, but we 
see precious litUe o[ them. A few 
people are accomplishing some· 
thing in the fight for integration, 
but they seem to be restricted to 
the student and the Universily 
administration. The people that 
are the most voci ferous on these 
subjects never seem to do any· 
thing except run off at the month. 
This, of course, is typical of the 
middle class which these people 
claim to despise, and which, iron· 
icly, spawned most of them. 

My suggestion is this : If the lib· 
eral crowd hopes to be taken ser· 
iously, thaI they start their causes 
instead of discussing them. We 
see these people whooping it up 
on weekends, wailowing in the de· 

gradation of our capitalist society 
just like anyone else. Okay, fel· 
las, prove that you mean what 
you say. Stay sober for a weekend 
and send thc money you would 
have s pen t for wine to the 
NAACP, or send some milk to a 
Pakistani Kid. Pass up that fine 
swingin' LP and send the fiver 
to Germany for flood·relief. 

I suppose though, that it is too 
much to hope that these people 
will cver get beyond the stage of 
Intellectual Liberalism. The sort 
of hard work and self·sacrificing 
zeal that we find among youth of 
the Soviet Union would not ap
peal to our middle-class Wishy· 
washy fanatics. Of course, its a 
lot more fun to circulate petitions 
for or against one thing or an
other than it is to cough up five 
bucks for a CARE package, and 
what the hel1, it's all a game -
isn't it? 

A. Q . Smith, A2 
123% S. Capital 

Letters Policy 
Readers are invited to express 
opinions In leners to the Edi· 
tor. All letters must Include 
handwritten signatures and 
addresses, should be typewrn. 
ten and double· spiced end 
should not eKceed a maximum 
of 3TS words, Wa reserv. the 
rlllht to short.n I.tten, 

OfFICIAL DAILY IULLmN 

University Calendar 
Wednesday, April 4 

8 p.m. - Biblical Personalities 
Series: W. F. Albright, "Sam
uel" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - SUI Eastor Concert, 
University Oratorio Chorus and 
Symphony Orchestra - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursclly, April 5 
7:30 p.m. - President Hancher 

Public Speeking Can lest - Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capilol. 

Friday, April 6 
Noon - Order of Coif luncheon 

- River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film Presentation, "The Seven 
Deadly Sins" - Chemistry Build· 
ing Auditorium. 

Sunday, April 8 
5 p.m . - "Collegium Muslcum" 

sponsored by CHOREGI - Main 
Gallery, Art Building. 

Mond.y, April , 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - West· 

ern 1IIlnol,,', 



SU I Libraries 
Get Historical 
Iowa Papers 

Letters, journals and financial 
records from two prominent Io
wans, including Judge F. Dickin
son Letts, and one Iowa firm were 
recently given to the SUI Libra
ries and will form part oC tbe his
torical documents collection. 

The Judge F. Dickinson Letts 
papers include personal corres
pondence of a political nat u r e 
from the late 1920's when Letts 
served as an Iowa Republican rep
resentative to the U.S. House of 
Representatives. 

Letts, (or 30 years a U.S. District 
Court judge, was widely publicized 
as a result of a series of legal 
actions involving James R. Hoffa , 
whom Judge Letts once barred 
from taking office as president of 
the International Brotherhood oC 
Teamsters. 

Documents from the Davenporl
Besler Corporation, one-time man
ufacturers of locomotives in Daven
port, include financial records from 
the firm's inception about 1900. 
Hugo Arzberger, secretary to the 
corporation, acquired the papers 
for the SUI Library. 

Mr. Paul Sayre, widow of Prof. • 
Sayre, of SUI's College of Law. 
donated papers pertaining to 11er 
fat h e r-in-law's landholdings in 
Iowa, Illinois, and North Dakota. 
These are of intercst to the eco
nomic historian, saId Curtis W. 
Stucki, head oC special collections. 
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To Feature Prof's Work-

SUI faster Concert Tonight 
By JUDY SULECKI Engelhart, assistant professor of absence from a position as an as-

StaH Writ. r p ychiatry, has been soloist with ociate profe sor of voice at the 
A contemporary work by an SUI the Houston Symphony Orcheslra University oC Nebraska, is com-

e 0 d H d . pleting work for a Ph.D. degree pro ess r an a ay n composl- and has sung leadl'ng roles wl'lh 
t· ill be ted b th 0 at SUI. He has had solo roles for IOn w presen y e ra- the Houston Grand Opera Associa-
torio Chorus and the SUI Sym- tion. oratorio presentations in Nebras-
phony Orchestra in the Easter Con- ka. 
cert at 8 tonight in the Main Mrs. Teuber, who has studied Giere has sung extensively in the 
Lounge oC the Iowa 1emorial with Boris Goldowsky, has sung Minneapolis area. He sang a part 
Union. oratorio roles in New England and in the SUI Opera Workshop pres. 

A few tickets are still available _th_e_M_id_w_e_st_. _G_a_nz_,_o_n_a_le_a_ve_o_f _e_n_ta_h_·o_n_o_f_"_T_he_H_a_pp_y_P_ri_nc_e_." 
for the concert, directed by Daniel 
Moe, assistant proCessor of music. 
Tickets may be obtained free by 
the public at the Union Information 
Desk. 

The first half 01 the program will 
be devoted to the initial SUI per
formance of UTe Deum" by Moe. 
The text of this composition is a 
hymn of praise that has been in 
use since the fourth century. It is 
in the context of liturgical music 
and that heard in concert halls. 

Moe said that "lhe broad struc
tural oulline of the work, falls in
to three large sections. The prin
cipal musical materials are set 
forth in the 14 opening measures 
which include an instrumental in
troduction and the entrance of the 
chorus with the 'Te Deum' motil." 

The second section of the work 
contrasts and introduces new mu
sical material. The concluding sec
tion, according to the composer, 
"combines its own, characteristic 
elements with material from the 
opening bars of the composition." 

Syria1s High Command 
Gains Peaceful Victory 

BEffiUT, Lebanon III - Syria's 
high command claimed a peaceful 
victory Tuesday night over Aleppo
based army units that rebelled in 
an effort to swing Syria back into 
the United Arab Republic. But it 
had paid a price in concessions.' 

R a d I 0 Damascus proclaimed 
wbal it called "the important and 
joyous news" - an army state
ment that the troops and officers 

The Swiss admilled them as tour
ists. 

Though the Hom s resolutions 
w ere not made public, political 
sources in Damascus said the con
ferees also considered {ormation 
of a new military council to replace 
the high command and creation of 
another civil government to nego
tiate some link with the U.A.R. 

in Aleppo, metropolis of the north, Draft Call for June 
announced their loyalty to the high 
command and returned to their To Increase by 500 
barracks. 

"Things reverted to proper or
der in Aleppo, where calm and or
der prevail," the statement said. 

WASHINGTON 111- The DI!fense 
Department Tuesday called for a 
draft of 6.500 men in June for the 
Army. 

This Is an increase or 500 over 
the calls for March, April and 
May. 

6 Finalists 
To Compete \. 
In Contest 

Six SUI students wjJJ compete in 
the 1962 Hancher Public Speaking 
Contest finals Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. The annual contest is open 
to the public. 

The finalists are Robert Ardren. 
A3, Denver; Thomas Bergstrom. 
A2, Arlington Heights, lU.; Mary 
Connell, AI, Iowa City; Morris 
Knopf,' A3, Kellogg; Norman Ober· 
stein .. A4, Des Moines; and Ruth 
Van Roekel, AI, Manson. They 
were chosen In the preliminary 
contest Monday. 

Each entrant gives an original 
ten-minute speech oC persuasion, 
conviction or stimulation on any 
vital subject. 

The winner oC the Hancher Pub· 
lic Spooking Contest will receive 
a prize of $25 and the r ight to rep
resentlhe University in the annual 
contest of the Northern Oratorical 
League, which this year will be 
held at SUI May 4. 

DOWN THE DRAIN 
BEAUNE, France <UPI) - Three 

thousand bottles of Burgundy wine 
were l>roken in the cellar or Louis 
Chavy here Monday when an army 
jet plane (rom the Dijon-Longvic 
airbase crashed through the sound 
barrier. 

Lawyers To Back 
Judicial Revision 

Suspicious Couch 
"Te Deum" was completed in 

July, 1961, as Moe's doctoral dis
sertation at SUI. The work is 
scored for chorus, woodwinds, per
cus ion, brass and contrabasses. 
With the exception of contra basses, 
no other strings are scored Cor the 
work. 

It added that persons who at
tempted to subvert and innuence 
the army units had ned. They were 
not identified by either name or na
tionality. 

They were referred to as "those 
who Infiltrated the ronks of the 
army and tried to fish in troubled 
waters and cause shedding oC In
nocent blood." 

The Pentagon said the June call 
has beel\ computed by the Army 
to cover manpower losses and to 
mainlain approved Army strength 
which stood at 1,102,515 on March 

PICK UP YOUR 
BEVERAGES 

Pepsi Cola, 6 Pac .. 43c 
The proposed Iowa judicial 

amendment seeking installation of 
regional committees to name 
judges will be backed by the John
son County Bar Association. 

The Bar voted 17-12 Monday to 
support the proposed judicial re
vision which will relieve judges 
of the election system. 

Couch which was set afire at blaze which destroy
ed Oathout Funeral Home, sits outside the home. 
The couch was in room untouched by aclual fire, 

yet it was burning, leading oHiciCfls to suspect 
arson. 

- DI phD 0 by Joe LippincoH 1. 

NEW TOWN HALL 
The high command assured the ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (All _ 

Aleppo troops that res?lutions oC Italian architect Arturo Mezzedimi 
!he Homs conference ~dl be real- has had his design for a new town 
Ited. . hall for Addis Ababa accepted by 

7-Up, 6 Pac ............ 39c 

ALL BRANDS OF 
6 PACS OF BEER 

DONNELLY'S 
Under the proposed amendment, 

judges wiU be appointed by the 
Governor on the recommendation 
of the regional committecs. Su
preme Court candidates also will 
be nominated by a committee. 

Judge Orders New Orleans 
Public Schools To Integrate. 

Moe's composition, will receive 
its second performance April 10 
at the University of Kaosas Dnnual 
symposium or contemporary mu· 
sic. Clayton Krehbiel, direclor of 
chorai activities at the University 
of Kansas, will conduct the work. 

The concert will conclude with 
Haydn's "Missa Solemnis , in D 
Minor" (The Lord Nelson Mass), 
The composition, written late in 
Haydn's life, has a striking re
semblance to Handel's oratorios in 
certain sections. 

~e con.f~rence was a meelmg of Emperor Haile Selassie. 
Syrian milItary leaders Sunday at =."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiii-;;;;- ";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Homs, roughly midway between r 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (All - One 
week after the Catholic Church 

orden'll its schools desegregated, a 
federal judge threw open to Ne-

;=========-~===--______ ===~, groes the first six grodes of all 

Your Portrait ... The Perfect Gift For 
Mother's or Father's Day 

rf eft! 
1'-STUDIO 

V2 BLOCK NORTH OF 
THE POST OFFICE 

New Orleans public schools tues
day. 

u.s. District Court J u d g e J. 
Skelly Wright made his order erfcc
tive at the beginning of school nexl 
fall, lhe same as the order March 
'1:l by Archbishop Joseph Francis 
Rummel applying to all Catholic 
elementary and sccond::u'Y schools, 
grades one through 12. 

In speeding total desegregation 
in New Orleans public schools, 
Judge Wright threw out Louisi
ana's pupil placement law under 
which only 12 Negro children at
tended integrated schools. 
The law - copied from pup i I 

placement laws in other Southern 
states - had heen considered ihe 
base on which Louisianans might 
kecp integration to a token trickle. 

Almost to the minute with Judge 
Wright's order, ;\fl's. B. J. GaiIJot 
Jr., a Catholic segrpgation leader 
who says she has been threatened 
with excommunication by Arrhl)iAA
op Rummel, said she had been 

. gl'antcd an interview with the arch
bishop, probably this week. 

Mrs. Gaillot, head oC Save Our 
Nat ion, Inc., a segregationist 
group, said she would be allowed 
to take two witnesses with her for 
the interview, both of which must 
be approved by the archbishop. 

"And that's not fair," Mrs. 
Galllot said, 
The 41-year-old mot h c r had 

lhreatened to make public the let
ter which she said threatened ex
communication if she did not obey 
an order fl'om Archbishop Rum
mel - presumably to abandon open 
opposition to segregation of schools. 

The order Ml·S . Gaillot and some 
other Catholics oppose was consid
erably more sweeping than the 01'-

SIC FLICS 

"He has your ears, Bernie." 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES ! 
AGED MILD, BLEND ED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD - THEY SATISFY 

der by Judge Wright. 
In agreeing with 102 Negro pe

titioners who contended the city's 
school board had not complied with 
aU dt'liberote speed In desegregat
ing, tho judge wrote: "To assign 
children to a segregated school sys
tem and then require them to pass 
musler under a pupil placement 
law is discrimination to its rawest 
rorm. 

"The school board hera OCCI/' 
pi.s an unenviable position. But, 
the plight of the board cannot af
fect the rights of school children 
whose skin color is no choice of 
their own," 
Atty. Gen. Jack Gremillion ob

served, "We'll have to study wheth
er an appeal can be made, but U's 
doubtful in view of what the U.S. 
Supl'cme Court has ruled in the 
past," 

Judge Wright ruled that a Negro 
pupil may attend either the Negro 
school nearest him or the white 
school nearest him, as he chooses. 

Th~ Louisiana Pupil Placement 
Act, under which public schools 
h a v e been operating for two 
years left to the school board the 
right to test students and assign 
them to public schools. Thus far, 
only the first and second grades 
have been involved. 
The court's desegregation order 

went into effect in November 1960 
at two elementary schools. fj'ive 
Negro children now attend Mc
Donogh No. 19 wbere only 15 white 
children attend classes. Prior to 
the order, the schOOl held almost 
500 children. 

u.s. Appeals to Russia 
To Modify Arms Stand 

WASffiNGTON (UPJ) - The 
United States publicly appealed to 
Russia Tuesday to modify its ob
jections to a nuclear test ban before 
this country resumes atmospheric 
tests scheduled later this month. 

The appeal said lest ban treaty 
hopes at recent Geneva talks were 
blocked by Russia's refusal to ac
cept "even the concept" of inter
national inspection to pol ice a 
treaty against cheating. 

feiffer 

Soloists in the Haydn work will 
be Mrs. Murray Engelhart, Iowa 
City, soprano; Mrs. Shirley Teu
ber, graduate assistant in music, 
allo; Erie Giere, G, Minneapolis, 
tenor; and Dale Ganz, G, Lincoln, 
Neb., bass. 

Mrs. Engelhart, wife of R. S. 

established 1854 

Damascus and Aleppo, at which 
pro-U .A.R. officers made their de· 
mands for restoration ot ties with 
Presidcnt Garnal Abdel Nasser's 
Government which were broken by 
an army revolt last Sept. 28. 

One result was the exile of sev
en junta officers influential in both 
the Sept. 28 revolt and in the blood-
less coup March 28 which unseated 
President Nazemhel Koudsi's con
servative regime. 

The exiled group arrived in Swit
zerland Tuesday in a Syrian plane. 

How Many of Your 
Married Fr iends Have Dansk? 

Dansk is becoming as traditional for brides as 
white satin. We've spoken to young married Dansk 
collectors, and a surprising number got their first 
piece as a wedding present. (Once bitten. the 
Dansk habit is hard to break.l Just to see, ask 
your married friends. We warrant many have 
several pieces of Dansk. 

I "'-____ one hundred nine east washington street 
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By MURRAY ROSE but he could ab orb a wallop and 
• EW YORK (AP) - 8 nn)' wear down mot opponent with 

( Kid ' p, r t. who wa proud of hi tami~a and rei nn aUack. 
his ,Ihilitv to tIl; II punch and _A t\lo.tlme VI' 1ten~elght cham-
. '. pIOn. he b..-came the fl~t defender 

fIre had;. dlro Tue day. 10 of the titl e\t!r to suIreI' ratal in. 
day Fter he \\.t hattered Juri in the ring. He was the third 
se~scles in losing tll world lighter to dIe of boxing injuri 

this year and about the 4- th since 
\\' lten\ eight horin crown to 1900. according to ring historian 
Emile Griffith. at Fleischer. 

Th st ky,:'!5-) ear-old Cu- There wa critici m that he had 
ban, ~t,lr of ont' l)[uiin bat- fought too oon aftcr taking a se-

vere beating in a III-round knock· 
tle after aooth r . ince h tarted out 10 s to ~BA middleweight 
hili U.S. campaign four yeal'll ago, cbamplon Gene FuUmer at Las 
ne\·er regained con ciou:oe after Vegas last Dec. 9. There was 
~Ing pound d again t th • rope worldwid aiticl m, too, oC the 
in th 121 h round at • dtson Par t-Griffith fight and cri for 
Square Garden on iarch 24. the abolishm nt o[ the port. 

Th kid from the u nr cane Thc auto y Tu . day however, 
field oC Cuba hod few e:l y fight· 
10 thl' United Stat . He (ought howed no e\'idence of an old brain 
~oll'e or the be t in his own wei- injury. 
terweight divUon 1147 pounds) Dr. Milton Helpern, the city's 
and in the middlew Ight cI ~ (160 chief medical e .. mlner, reported 
pound 1. He couldn't punch too I the findings after a four-hour 
hard I nine knockouts in 49 n ht) autopsy. , 

"Death was caused by compli· 

* * * * * cations of brain injuri su I in d I * 
a. a re ult of the boxing bout W.f 

Decides Paret Will Be 
Buried in Miami, Not {uba 

. . . The autop y did not reveal I e 
any gro evidence Of old brain 
injury." 

Ikath came to the Kid at 12:55 
a.m. at Roo evelt Ho pita\. Hi 
death was foreshadow d when 
pneumonia de\,eloped ton day, 
complicating the sevcre brain 
damage. 

Some ringside spectators and 
viewers of the nationally tele. 
vinci bout counted from 20 to 26 
blows the enraged Griffith had 
hammered to the head of his 
stricken rival b.fore R.fer" 
Ruby G 0 Ids t e i n halted the 
slaughter at 2:09. 

Doctors had gi~en Paret only th 
slimmest chance of ever recover· 
ing from the injuries. After he had 
collapsed in the ring. he was taken 
to his dre sing room and then to 
the hospital. He never came out 
of the coma. 

EW YORK ( PI) - Boxet Benny (Kid) Paret, who 10 t 
his nine.day battle for life earl Tuesday, win be buried in t11e 

nited t<lte rather than in the Ca tro Cuba he opposed. 
Those werc the funeral plans desired by thc'YOlmg, preg

nant wid 0 w of the 24·year-old 
Cuban fighter who breathed his last 
at 12:55 (CST) Tuesday without 
ever regaining consclousness. Paret 
had been in a coma since he was 
knocked out by Emile G l'iffitb in 
their world welterweight champion· 
ship bout at Madison Square Gar
den, March 24. 

Mrs. 1>laxima Crespo of Cuba. 

a huge slate luneral in the event 
he died and his body was brought 
to Havana lor burial. 

The attendant said Mrs. Paret 
said "His body will never go back 
to Cubll as long as Cuba is ruled 
by that man." 

That Mrs. Paret had prevailed 
wa. indicated by I spokesman 
for the funeral home where Pa
ret's body WIS brought Tuesday 
ni"ht. 

Opening day arrives fot 
Jowa's baseb'lll team Friday 
at ~Iaeomb , Ill. when the 
IIawkeyes meet Western Illi· 
nois in the fi rst of seven gil mes 
distributed over a 17 -day pe
riod. 

Coach Otto Vogel's 34th Iowa 
team will play a double·header 
with Western Illinois there Satur
day, then the teams will meet next 
Monday and Tuesday at Iowa Clty. 
The last two games, during Eas
ter recess, are April 23 at Ma
comb. 

Western llIinois wiIJ have the ad
vantage of having played two 
games. while Iowa has bad a se· 
ries 01 short intra·squad contests 
on the home diamond which still is 
nol in good condition. The Macomb 

team opened its season last Satur- ard Friend, Arthur Massucci, Dale 
day by beating Iowa Wesleyan, 6-0 Miner, Ron Stroup and Jack Wil· 
and 7.1, at home. and. 

For the opener , Coach Vogcl Catching duties will be shared 
named an inrield of Howard Ken· by Jim Freese, sophomore; and 
nedy, Dennis Henning. Ron Isler, Dick Mowen and Jerry Wit on, 
Bill Niedbala and Dick Lee, with minor Jetter·winners from last 
the definite selection of the four season, Keith Han en , sophomore, 
starters to be made Friday. is listed as a utility player. 

The outfield will consis.t of three I Iowa broke even with Western 
men who have not preVIOusly ap- ... .. 
peared in those positions : Joe Red. IllinOIS In t~o lO'lnnlng gam~s !ast 
dington, former third baseman; season. lOSing, 5-4; and WIn~I.og , 
and Sophomores Paul Krause and ]4.13, both games at Iow~ cIty. 
Bob Sherman. Fourth oullielder The. Leathernecks ha ve five reo 
who also will get action is Russell turnmg. regu.lars from .the 1961 
Prince. team. !Deluding Fred Tllls.worth, 

Ron Reifert, Iowa's leading w.hose grand·slam homer 111 .the , c 
pitcher for the past two seasons, nmth sent t~e second game IOto 
will start the opener. Coach Vogel ;:th=e=ex=t=ra=lIl=n=,":::g::.=======, 
hopes to give his pitchers as mucb I 
experience as possible in the West· 
ern Illinois series, calling upon 
Carl Brunst, Bruce BUllers, How· 

Football Important Character 
Builder, Lamb Tells Athletes 

Paret's mother. wanted her son 
buried in the land that gave him 
birth, according to the lighter's 
manager. Manuel Alfaro. 

"But Mn. Paret wants her hus
band buried in Miami, where she 
can visit his grave," said Alfaro. 
An attend nt at Roosevelt Hos· 

pital , where Paret died . reported 
Ihat Mrs. Parel and Mrs. Crespo 
had an emotional, tear·stained 
argument shortly a fIe r Parel's 

"Our instructions are to ship his 
body to Miami on Friday," said 
the spokesman. "We assume that 
burial will be in Miami." 

Pareto the only world champion 
in boxing hislory to die as are· 
suit of injuries surrered in a bout, 
died "without saying a word," ac
cording to manager Alfaro, who 
was alone at the fighter 's bedside 
when the end came. 

Hawkeye Football Coaches 
To Speak at Clinic Here 

You're Always Welcome 

At The Annex 

, 
" Doc" Connell'. 

I death. He said Mrs. Parel insisted 
By JOE GEHRI NGER what to do when they loose th ir Lamb laid Knut. Rockne of I sh would not allow hel' husband to 

Staff Writer leader ," he said. "The American Notre Dam. had a good philoso- I be buried in Cuba because "my 
oldier take charge for him elf. phy on the alenness and leader· . husband worked in the u n d I.' r. 

Football is more import, nt fa This is due to the competitive ship of football players. ground. 1 don't want his body used 
d('\"doping eh. r, ct('r and lead· spirit of sport in our high schools When Rockne had his "Four for propaganda." 
(·rship. in tl'aching th(' lessons and college .. Hor ('men," who averaged about I The attendant said Mrs. Crespo 
(If lift' , th.1II in tIll' :linin of L.mb said the great, .. tribute 1~5 pound, he also had a back- told her daughter·in·law that Cas· 

paid to football was paid by the field that averaged about 185 tro had planned 10 give the boxer 
pl'r (l nl fam' 01.1 glor)" R. ~r. speakers at the Hall of Fame pound. but explained he didn't 
( Okk Lamb, Diwrnport, told B • n que t - former presidents use Ihem because "they had a * * * 
C J I J J 

Eisenhower and Hoover, Doug· charlie·horse between the ears." 
it)' I ig I \ ', r. it) t 1 t s in P t P las MacArthur and President Lamb adviscd the athletes to get are awn 

wrestling, bll~ketbllll. footb 11 and Kennedy. a college education and to main. 
cro. ·country Monday night. On one occa ion, MacArthur said, tain a good academic standing. 

Lomb, official hi torian for the "The game i, a symbol ~f our Lamb told them ; "You have a 'Of H dl 
!'.poke before about 400 p<'rsons at el!?rt.. . to your parents. Take advantagt' I 
National Football Hall 01 Fame, coura~~, stamina and co-ordmated I big responsibility to yourselves and , 00 ums 
Ih faw3 City Elk's Home. Through thiS ~p?rt. the best. I.n of the opportunity the next few 

Lamb referred to a tatement us h~~ .been kept alive - the Plr~! year afford you. If you don't, it S Att 
mad by General Mark Clark duro of VirIlity that has kept us great. will tok from ou You are not ays orney 
ing w?rld War .It when asked w~y Kennedy said, " ... I am hope- 'ud ed b the Ya l but b what 
AmeIlcan 'oldwrs were superior ful WC) will have football to teach ~o! arc rn life ksell" y 
to Germans. / the hard and u eful lessons oC .. . • 

"Gerrran soldit'r don't know life." Wh.lle you are gettmg your 
educatIon, don't 10 C you r en· 

SAN FRANCISCO <UPIl - At
vin H. Golidstein Jr., San Fran· 
cisco attorney who convicted al
leged underworld boxing czar 
Frankie Carbo, charged Tuesday 
that Benny Paret was sent into 
the ring by hoodlums who knew 
he wa through, 

lowaJs Don Nelson Receives 
Another All-America Honor 

Don Net on. fowa's record·break· 
ing enter. hd n lected on 
the ihird All-America basketball 
team by Helms Alhletic Foundation 
of Los Angeles. 

11 is the second AII·America third 
team he has made, the previou 
one being that 01 the As ociated 
Preas. lie wlll receive a large certi
ficale, with 0 duplicate being pi -
('(j in the Field House trophy case. 

'elson is one oC eleven midwesl
erners on the three teams picked 
by the Helms board. Others from 
Big Ten universities are John Hav
licek and Jerry Lucas, Ohio State; 
Terry Dischinger, Purdue; and . 
Jimmy Rayl, Indiana. 

Palll Hogue, the University of 
incinnali'8 stellar pivot man. led 

the halloting aod was acclaimed 
the Helms basketball player of the 
yeal {or 1962. 

The Helms Athletic Foundation 
honor roll: DON NELSON 

Post Season Honor Flnt tum: Len OhappeU, \ alt. For· 
I; John t'oley, Holy Croll; John 

Ua\·l\cek, Ohio Slate; Art Heyman S II B bb R 'V I K Duke; Terry Dischtn,er, Purclue; paul eal e; 0 y aleGe, . e ern en· 
lIo~\le, Clnolnn,lI; J, rry LUClII, OhIo tucky; Jlmmy Rayl, (ndlana; and Tony 
late· BUly McGill Utah; John Green, Yales, Clnclnnall. 

UCLA; Charlu ICotlon) Null, K n· Third t.am: Don I.on Iowa' Paul 
tucky; Rod Thorn, We I Vlr,lnla. SUas, Cre~hton; Charles Warren', a re. 

Second team: Dave DebuS8Chere. De· Bon; Garry Roeenburk, Dayton; LeRoy 
Iroll; Cornell Green, Ulah Slate; John Ellis, St. John'.; Harold Hughe., Texas 
Rudomelkln, SC; Jerry SmUh, Fur· Tech; Jim KerWin, Tulan ; Robert our· 
m.n~ Bill HanlOn. Wa.hJn,lon: Mille fy, Col,ate; Jerry Gardner. Ka nsas and 
~lewskl.~1 Siale; EddJe Mlle •• I W. D. StrOUd, Mis Isslppt Sl.ate. 

'Exhibition Baseball 

thu ia m for &port," he said. 
"Don't 10 e your enthusiasm to 
play for fun. 

"Don't be afraid to making mis· 
tak , eith r," he added. "They 
provide good experience." 

He also advised them to remain 
alert and not to develop an "I 
don't care altitude." 

Preceding Lamb, the four City 
IIigh varsity coaches tilanked th ir 
supporters and presented awards 
to the outstanding athletes. 

The teams also presented the 
coache with gift certificates. 

NEW YORK l.fl - Jockey Eddie 
ArCflro retired Tuesday after a 
brilliant racing career of 30 years 
during which he became the great· 
est money rider of 011 time. 

Arcaro, 46, bowed out at an in· 
formal dinner party in a mid·town 
eatery where he has mingled with 
stars of baseball. !ootboll, golI and 
other sports for many years. 

The King of Jockeys, he was 
called, and he rode many of the 
great horses of the last quarter 
century. He won a record 549 
stakes on tracks in every part of 
the land. He has ridden 4,779 win· 
ners with total purses of $30,039,543, 
another retord. His total victory 
list is exceeded only by Johnny 
Longden, with more than 5,500, 

Goldstein said that fighters are 
"tnerely pawns in the &reedy and 
iQhuman rackel·dominated game 
01 boxing." 

Carbo, he said, used to brag 
It • ."'I'OIIe'd -ttIe _It,r

weight titl, for 30 years. He was 
..ntenced 10 25 years in prison 
last December. 
Coldsteln said, "When the hood

lums had enough of former weller
weight champion Don Jordan, they 
took this patheUc individual into 
the ring with a better fighter -; 
Benny Paret. 

"No so ironically, they later dis· 
cardcd Paret as they had' Jordan. 
When Paret was sent into the ring 
with Emil GriUith, be was already 
through." • 

Goldstein said that "sinister in-
terests" which control scheduling 
of contenders, knew that Pareto 
who recently was dcclsi~.ly 
baaten by Gene Fullmer. wat no 
longer a winner. 
Goldstein said that Griffith now 

will be used "unlll his body and 
brain are sufficiently baLLered anq 
dulled, and then a new chan,lPioq 
so called. will be hatched." 

The fighter seldom wins, ac
cording to Gold tein, and only 
"parasitic hangers on" prosper I 
from it. 

Even government regulations, he 
BOND INJURED said will not eliminate boxing'& 

TUCSON, Ari~ . (uPI! _ Cleve. rundamental evil, namely that "it 
land outfielder Walter Bond, ap. destroys human beings and sup· 
pea ring in his first game of the port the predatory and corrupt ele· 
spring since being released from ments of our society. " 

By A~n~t~::~~T';~~r~rl~nal "'U .. lukeeAT ME~i O~R~ 8 13 0 the Army, suffered a sprained lIe said that statements by Cali· 
Kansas City 000 000 lOO- 1 5 I Chlcallo IN) 000 005 OOl- 8 10 0 clavicle Tuesday. fornia officials that this could not 
Phllade)phla 000 000 02x- 2 4 0 Buill, Hendley .(7), Fischer IU) and The inJ'ury occurred while Bond hanpen in this state were "ab! Walker. PrJ ler m and ullin", Torre Hobble, Locke (3), Balsamo ,. I 

hort. Brown (8) anti Dalrymple. 111) .na Taylor, Thacker 19). Winner ~ was making a spectacular catch surd. II 
While 18). \Hnner - Brown. Loser - Buhl. Loser - Uobble. HRS - Math· f n ball H {ell h' h Id "I g ee 'th G B " PfI$ler. HR _ CaIUion. eW$ (2), Samue.I, ,anto. Banks. 0 a v . e on IS s ou er a r WI overnor rown 

AT ORLANDO, FLA. AT TuCSON. ARIZ. and a medical examination showed Coldstein said. "Boxing shoul,d be 
Cincinnati 000 000 000- 0 8 2 d:ver.~~elaco Wo ~~ ~ ~ ~ f he uffered an injured collarbone. banned," J 
''IInnewla 202 000 Olx- 5 7 0 O'Dell and BIUey. Bell. Funk (4), 

Drabowsky and John on. Pascual, Dilin (6), RUdOI&h (8) and Romano. ":.~ •••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••• ~J Bonlko.. I 16) .nd Billey. oraeon --. 
~~: Winner - Pascual. lIR - ~l1ch· Lose, ~ ~~~T~SD~L:'- :~~:: - C LIP T HIS • 

AT SARASOTA, FLA. LOl Aneeles IN) 000 OlO Ol~ 2 I 0 _ _I 
New York IN) 010 300 100-- 5 12 0 Boslon 000 000 100- I 5 0 _ • 
Chicago tAl 000 003 001- 4. 9 $ 19)K:~~a~o Lbo~:eN.)f ~;~ryPI~~~·C'~~~ _ • 

Cral, and Cannlltar~C?1 BIUll1lnn. Radatz (7) and il.·llaronl. Winner -, _ MENU ' 12" 1~" . ! Buullrdt 15) and BoseilL Loser - .. .. • Baumann. HR _ Cunnlnlbam. L . herry. Loser - Radat.. HR - _ 
AT ST. PETI!IlSIURG, FLA. pen~;-FT. LALlD&RDAL E. FLA. ._ CHEESE ...... '1: ............................................. 1.00 1.50. 

~r~!!m m:: r»-; Ig ~ P~!:b~~~~ rAj m ~ ut: 1 : l I ONI()tiI ..... : ...... : ...... .. ... .. ..... ................. ... 1.00 1.50 II 
ROlIrke. Brown (8). Gibson. McDaniel McBean, Sturdivant 161, and Lep~rt. SAUSAGE ... 1 ............. .. : ............................ 1.25 2.00 I 

Galla,her, Glacldln.r (7), Fo" II) and Terry Robert. (8) and Bllnchard BEEF • 
181 and SchaUer. WlJln~r - Stul'dlv.~l Loser - Terry: I ............ ,..................................... ...... 1.25 2.00 , 
Washln,lon

AT MI~I'J:-~ 510 1 H:s.t~~eles (A) 8?8:3 :rx::1~ ~ : I GEORGE'S GOURt,\ET SPECIAL ......... ...... 1.25 2.00 II 
Bailimore 030 001 000-. 6 2 Johnson, Clcolte (7) and Campbell. Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper 

Burnside, Osteen (8). Hlnnan 18) and Grba .. Chance (8), F'Qwler 18 ) Wltl (i ) • 
Brl,bt. Qullk. Baker (4) and FoUe!I. .nd Mdgers. Winner - Fowler. Lo&- PEP PEltON I ......... ........ ............ ~ .... , .......... 1.25 2.00 I 
Winner - 0 leen. Lo3er - Bake;-. U - Clcottc Hft Leja Burg"... I 
~~~i!~g~~~~~~~~~~~·~~-~vi':c- KOSHER SALAMI · ......... ·, .......................... 1.25 2.00 
§ EWERS = MUSHROOM ............... ~ ............ : ............... 1.50 2.25 ••• 

NEW! 
FOR SPRING 

Men's Store 
21 s. Clinton St, 

4 Floo,. 

• GREEN PEPPER .......................................... 1.50 2.25 

i ~~~~ISH··: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::. ; ::g ~:~~ I 
• ANCHOVIE .......... ................... ........... .... '. 1.50 2.25. 

VAN HEUSEN • FRIDAY SPECIAL .............. ..... ........... ...... .. 1.50 2.25. 

The Foremost 'Name i HOUSE SPECIAL .. Dial a.:.754S· .. · .. ·, 2.00 3,00 I 
In Shirts • . . I 

Vanalux Dress Shirts i GEORGE/S ' I 
Unconditionll lly. $S. . 
Guaranteed • • , • i GOURMET __ -til"<:~ 

SPORT SHIRTS ' . 114 S. Dubuque ' = 

Parel's widow. his mother. his 
brother Antonio, and a Rom a n 
Catholic priest reached his bedside 
a few moments after his death. The 
boxer's 2'2·year-old son, Benny Jr., 
was in the care of family friends . 

a 

Hawkeye T.eams 
Play 16 Home 
Events ~ n April 

April's schedule of sixteen home 
athletic events opens here next 
Monday when the Iowa baseball 
team faces Western Illinois in a 
t wo·game series. 

These events are part of the 
month's entire schedule of 37 con
tests. All except five o( the affairs 
are. baseball games. 

Five baseball games are on the 
card for next week. The Western 
Illinois series wiu be followed by 
three games with Luther College, 
April 13 and 14. 

Acti vi ties of the baseball team 
continue April 16, 17 and 18 with 
three games with Bradley Univer· 
sity. 

This is the home schedule : 
April t. 10-W"t.rn illinois bll4lball 
April 131 14-Luther baseball (2 

games 14th 
April 16, 17. ll-lradley baseball 
April 27-Mlchlgan blseball 
April 2$-Mlchlglrl St.te baseball (2) 
April 21-111II1anl and Notr. Dam. 

lolf (2 meet!! 
April 27, 2,-Mlchlgln State. Wis· 

eonsln, Minnesota tennis (3 m •• ts) 

NUNN TO R~vLEGS 
SARA OTA, Wla. (uPll - The 
ew York Mets Tuesday announc· 

ed they have returned right handed 
pitcher Howard Nunn to the Cin· 
cinnati Reds. from whom he was 
purchased conditionally last De
c~mber. 

The program for the SUI Foot
ball Cllnic, to he held here May 4 
and 5, has been announced by Andy 
MacDonald, Iowa backfield coach 
and director of the clinic. 

The entire Iowa coaching staff, 
along with Navy Coach Wayne 
Hardin and three prominent Iowa 
high school coaches, will speak. 
The coaches attending the clinic 
will also see an intra squad scrim· 
mage between the Iowa team. Cost 
of the program. which will be held 
in the Field House, is $2.50. 

This progrlm opens Friday 
morning at 8 a.m., with re"i,tra
tion, which continues till ':30 
•. m. Athletic Director Forest 
Evash • .."ki will give the welcome 
at that tim., followed by Iowa 
line coach Bob Flor. who will 
.peek on "Basic Line Blocks and 
Techniques." 
At 10 : IS, Archie Kodros o( the 

University staff will speak on 
"Center Play", and "Whitey" Piro , 
Iowa end coach, will speak on his 
specialty at 11 a.m. 

Also on the morning program 
are Andy MacDonald , discussing 
"Backfield Play" and Jerry HiI· 
genberg on "Linebacking Drills and 
Techniques. " 

Coach Hardin opens the Ifter· 
noon s.sslon Friday with a two
hour demonstration of "Navy 
Team Defense and Pass Defense 
Drills and Techniques." Iowa City 
High School Coach Frank B,t .. 
and University of Iowa head 
Coach Jerry Burns are also on 
the afternoon program. 
SatUrday morning will fealure 

Hartey Rollinger of Webster City 
high school and Don Fleming of 
Sioux City Heelan, along with an· 
other session by Hardin on "Navy 

CUBS PROMOTED 
MESA, Ari~ . (UPll - Morrie 

Stevenson and Tony Balsomo. two 
farmband hurlers who have been 
with the Chicago Cubs all spring. 
were promoted to the regular ros· 
tel' Tuesday. 

9. ' PIECE GOLF SEJ. 

Ava ilable in 

Men's right 

and 'left hand , 

Ladles ~ight 
, I . I 

fia~d sets. 
I 

. 
$39..95 

, . 
Including: 

sets. 

BAG 
CART 

1 and 3 WOODS 
3, 5, 7, 9, IRONS 

PUTTER 

MANY OTHER GOLF SELECTIONS 
I 

TEE-MATES Golf Shoes 
With water repeltent sco CHOARD leather protedor 

that keeps leather soft and naturol . . 

MEN'S $10.95 
) 

LA'DIES' $9.95 

,WILSON 
Inclucling detachable 

Klltie. 

SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT Amazing choie». ( Aenu from Hotel ~!=~:=~ I 

Sizes I = Jefferson . \I , • O~. . 
14 to 18 to , _ Orders to Co • Free Delivery on orders over 3:95 I 215 E. Washington rl •••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••• _~. ,_ .... _____ .. 1 .... ______ ....... 

Offense." 
The visiting coaches will see the 

Iowa squad scrimmage in the 
stadium at 2 p.m. May 5. I 

The Annex 
26 East College 

()uAurr ~ CNE .. 

Sur. Sil. of "aver 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

& • • 1-
(Author of "/ Wcu a Teen-age Dwarj","The Many 

LotJe3 of Dobie Gillis", ele.) 

CRAM COURSE NO, 1: 
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY 

'fh~ chool year drawR rapidly to u close, and it's been [, fun 
),('ar, what with learninl': the twiRt, attendin~ public execution., 
lind walking Ollr che ... tnhH- hnt nrr WI' Tl"ndy for final exa11l~'! 
f'(Jtn~ of llR, I fcar, nre not. Thrrl'fol'l', in n1l'~e few rCllwinillg 
colulllns, I propose to fore~o levity and in tend offer a ~erics 
of crum cour~es so that we muy till be prepared at eXlllll time. 

We will stnrt with ~ lodern Europeun 1 [j~tory. Strictly dr
fil1f't1, Modprn Europeun Hi_t(1ry cover~ the hi~t(1ry of Europe 
fmlll January 1, 19(;2, to the preFent. However, in ord('r to 
provide employment for more tenchE'I'R, thr course haR be!'ll 

.Jllovpd hack to the Age of Perick", or the Heuai,s30ce, :1. it is 
jocularly called. 

The single mORt important fllCt to remember about Modern 
Europf'an Histo~' i. the E'lOergenc!' of PruFsia. As we all knoll', 
}'ru,,,itl WtI!I (1rigilllllly cnlll'd RlI !I."itl. 'The "1''' WIIS purch:1srd 
from Pel'Ria in 1 74 for . 24 and Manhattan Island. This hlter 
Lecame known III Guy ]tllwkeK Day. 

I'crsiu, without It "P" WIIR, of cuur,e, called ErFia. This ~o 
elllhawNcd the nil li ve. that thcy changed the name of the 
country to Iran. Thill led to !I ra~h of nllllle chunging. ]\le:,opo
tll l11 i\1 becam~ lroq, ,'chlpRwig-llolstein became fi:lxe-Cobufl(, 
liosnill-Hcrzego\'inu beC:lml' Clp\·eiand. There was even talk in 
~tnhle old EI\glnnd about rhtlllging tho nome of the country. 
but it W(lR forgott('11 whl'n till' little princes escaped from the 
Tower Ilnd ·('t nre to Pit t, the I ~ld('r. 

)fennll hile Johann Gutenberg I,'tlS quietly inyenting the 
printing pre~~, for which we mlly 1111 be grateful, belie\'e YOll 
me! Why grll teflll 'I I' ll tell you wIlY I!,l'llteful. lkcauso without 
Gutenberg's in\'ention, there would he no printing on cigarette 
packR. You would not know when ~'(>u bought ci/!:urettcs whether 
you were getting good farlhorm, or ,orne horrid imitation. You 
could never be sure thnt YOli 1\'1.'\'(' 11\1)~ng a full-flilvorpd Rmokc 
with il pure white filter, a cigul·ctl.e 1I1ilt leu you settle buck 
lIud g('t comforhlblc-in ~1t(Jrt, u Aluriboro. It is Il prospect to 
chill the bones und turn the blood to 80rghum-Ro if you nrc 
cver in ],'runk-furt nm :'ITain, drop in l1nd ~uy th!lllk~ to Mr. 

utentwrg. He is l'ldcrIY-408 ye~ old IllSt birthdlly-but 
~til l quite actiye in his laboratory. In Tllet, only lust t'uesduy he 
i1n-('nted the Gerlllllll ~hort-huired pointer. 

Hut T digre'~. Buck to :'Ifod rn I~llropetln IIi tory. Let us 
turn now to that ever popular f[\\'orite, France. 

]irllll ce, w! we all know, iR divided into ~e\'crul dcpartmcnt3. 

Th re c the Police Department', the Fire Departmcnt, tho 
Go~ and Water Department, and the Bureau of WeightH :lI1d 
J\fI'1L~UreJl. There is also l\fudl\111e Pompadour, but thllt need 
not concern lIS berause it iR a dirty story an~ i only tUUl(ht W 
gradu3.te , tudent~. 

1"irwJly, let u take up Italy- the newest European Ilution . 
Italy did not become a unified !ltute until 1848 when Curibnldi, 
Cn VOll r, and Victor Emmn.nuel threw thTee (!OiIlR in the Tr~\' l 
1,'olll)tain. This iovely ge~tllrc ~o el1chuntl.'d nil of Europo thlli 
Wiliiulll of Oranr;e murried i\[ary Ktuart und cau~ed It potatll 
f,lInin~ in Treland. 'fhiR, in turn, rCRtl1tcd in Pitt, the YOllnger. 

All of thiR Inay ~e(,1111\ bit cOl1lplicltt('d, but be of good cheer. 
Everything was hUPI)ily rp~olvcd lit the Congre1's of Yienl111 
"hrr~ i\ [etll'rnich Il'Ildcd Purma to Tnlleymnd ror Mild Ludwi,q 
of !\n\·nrin. ,'Then e\·t'ryhody wnltzed till dl\wn and then, lire!\ 
but c(lntent, they. 1(lI·ted the Thirty YeI\I'8' War. c 1G62 MAl Shulmad 

,. '" ,. 
Toelay YOII call buy IIIari bor08 IIIl over Europe, bitt YOIt migh t 
have to PIIY II prem ium. In all 5' of IIlese Uniteel Stal cs! 
ItOll'IlI'ee. JlOU get that I/" e /\farlboro flavor , tllal exec/len/ 
Mllr/boro lilt" , in fl ip· lop box or 80 ft jl4ck al rcgu/aliof\ 
pop"la,r price8, • I 

• 



TV Program' 
i To Feature 
Conductor 

Good listening
Today on WSUI 

Bezanson To Be 
Guest Composer 

Philip Bezanson, professor of 
music, will participate as guest 
composer in a composer's sym· 
posium at the University oC Okla· 
homa Friday. He will give alec· 
ture and will listen to student com· 
positions, later discussing them 
with the students. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Wrltttn for The Dally Iowan 

THE ANNUAL EASTER CO 
CERT of the SUI Oratorio Chorus 

The director oC the University of and Symphony Orchestra will be 
Washington Symphony Orchestn broadcast tonight Crom the Iowa 
whose work as a conductor is fam· lI1emoriai Union at 8 p.m. Both 
iliar to milions in this country and WSUI and KSUI·FM will carry the 
abroad will appear on the "Meet program: Te Deum by Daniel Moe, 
the ProCessor" program Sunday at the conductor, and the "Lord Nel· 
1:30 p.m. over KCRG·TV, Cedar son" Mass by Haydn. Dr. 1oe's 
Rapids. work will be receiving its premlere 

Stanley Chapple, who has been performance. As always, we en· 
head oC the University or Washine. courage Ii teners to attend in per· 
ton School oC Music since 1948, son, for rad!o - miracle tho.ugh it 
will be seen discussing and demon. may be - IS n Imperfect 1f1stru· 
trating at the piano the difference ment when c~ntrasted With a 

s ,"l!V " pre entahon in styles oC several composers. e. . 

I 
A MOMENTARY RESPITE has 

The program will also sho~v arrived in the classrooI:1 );-flad. 
Cha~ple as conduclor of the unl· t "A rican Intdlcctual HIl>. 
verslty chamber orchestra. and as. ca me 
professor when a tudent takes Wtdnesday, ApI. 4, 1962 
over the baton. 8:00 ~eowrn5lng Chapel 

8:15 " 
Chapple has conducted numerous 8:30 haucer 

symphony orchestras, including the ~:~~ :~~~helt 
London Symphony and the Sl. 9:55 ew. 
Louis Philharmonic. He has ap· It88 J~~\~ of Story 
peared as guest conductor in Bos· IU5 lIIuslc 
ton, Detroit, Denver, Minneapolis, lr~ 2~~~''ta~;~:~ts 
Washington, D. C., Toronto and 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
M t I 12:30 News 

on rea . 12:45 News Background 
Chapple is also the director of 1:00 Music 

Ihe University of Washington's ~:~ ~~~!ogue of Democracy" 
Ollera Theatre and Festival Opt'ra 2:50 MUSiC 
Company, one oC the first univcr· ::~ T~:'Tlmc 
sity·sponsored community opeN 9:15 Sports Time 
groups in the country. g;~g ~~~: Background 

6:00 Evening Concert 
BULGARIA POPULATION UP 
VIENNA, Austria (11'1 - Red·ruled 

Bulgaria's population reached eight 
million this week, Radio Sofia reo 
ported. when a son was born to 
the wife oC Maj. Kyril Hadzhiyev. 

' :00 AlII·FM Stereo Concert 
8;00 Live Concerl - Untv. Chorus 

and Orchestra 
9:45 News Final 
9:~5 Spo,·I. Final 

]0:00 STGN OF}' 

tJ!\i"ih NOW! NOW! 
FOR ALL THE 
WORLD TO ENJOYI 

More Fun From The 
Hilarious Gang of 

"Carry On Nurse" 

'1:" J2&' Uaa:~~ 

-PLUS
DONALD DUCK 

"DOUBLE TROUBLE" 

AND· COLOR SPECIAL 
"NOAH'S ARK" 

"WEEK-END 
WITH LULU" 

~~~~-~-~Sta~rts~TO~D~AY~!~ 

PLUS AN UPROARIOUS COMEDY TEAM 

eP6 LJJc/lL.e · 
THE BAU- . 

~F'"AS"'S . 
".WlDIHIIU UF~ *. U",TlO ARUSTS .::;;. 

I '1 • • 

* .. '1M ShowpIac. of DaV.",." * 
*f:1~'~~_M * - . . .' 

TUESDAY EVE. APRIL 10th 
For Two Big S~ows ::~:~::: 

BIG BAD JOHN RETURNS 
Popular Demand l 

.I·N PERSON! 

GMT Productions presents: TOA 

JIMMY 
DEAN ; 

:.-

SLEEPING 
BEAUTY 
CAJ UN 
QUEEN 

p, T. 
109 

" 

'. ". w ..... fl •• ( .. ·t 1_ "l'III •• t How A C.p Of Coif .. ' 

* * 

RID SOLVINI THI TEAR DROPS 

• EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION . 
CONWAY TWITTY a"et .THE TWITT~TWISTJilS * 

"The Next KI .. I. The La.. * 
ONL' CAPACIT' SOLD! 

BUY ADVANCE TlCKITS NOW. SAVI SOc 
.JMJN FLOOR ,2.00 • IALCONY *1.S0 • 

RKO·ORPHEUM ·80TH AGNEW DRUGSTORts 
'in lAST MOLINE 

. " 

tory" . A closely related program 
from the BBC, by jove, take its 
place today at 2 p.m. It is called 
"Dialogue of Democracy" . 

ANOTHER 1USICAL DISCUS· 
SiON takes place today in The 
World of the Conductor at 2~50 
p.m. The subject is "The Conduc· 
tor as Musical Historian". and the 
participants <two conductors and 
B passenger), frankly, stray rather 
Car afield. 

THEATRE AND OPERA this 
week are striking: "A Winter's 
Tale" by Shakespeare; "La Serva 
Padrona" by Pergolesi and "Gian· 
ni Schicchi" by Puccini. These out· 
sian ding cultural attractions are 
at 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
respectively. 

A program of Bezanson's com· 
po itions to be featured during the 
symposium will include "Sonata 
for Violin and Piano" and "Sextet 
Cor Piano and Woodwinds." The 
SUI professor will also take part 
in a discussion to follow the pre· 
sentation of a program of works 
by teachers oC music composition. 
Representatives of colleges and uni· 
versities in the University oC Okla· 
homa area will participate. 

TO~'TGHT 'S S T ERE 0 FEA· 
TURE, ju t beCore the SUI Easter 
Concert. will /j~ the Brahms Piano 
Concert r-;o. 1 in D Minor, Opus 
15. Monophonic recortl ... ~ ''' '\1 hI' 
heard again on Thursday and .t I.' 
day from 7 p.m. to 10. 

Admission fo r the famous 

FIRST BORN FAVORED 
LONDON (UP}) - A survey of 

7,000 children made by London 
University student has concluded 
that the first born, whelher boy or 
girl, lends to be the mosl clever 
and successful child in a Camily. 

THE HAWK 

TOMORROW NilE t- .~--~ ~ ~ 

"~M rn:w IS BACK! 
!!4tbMd 1M oj 'lite 

DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

Load Up The Car For An 
Evening of Fun Because 

Tomorrow Nite Is Buck Nite 

2 TIP TOP HITS 

FIRST RUN IN IOWA CITY 
"PRIVATE LIVES OF 

ADAM EVE" 
,--____ CO.HIT _____ -:--:-; 

Jonn Barrymore Jr. Linda Crista I 

"PHAROH'S WOMAN" 

2 COLOR CARTOONS 

Doors Open 6:30; Show at 1:00 P.M. 

STRAND I 
LAST . 
DAY e 

WIN NER 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 
GERALDINE PAGE 

IISUMME 

STARTS IITO-MORROWII 7 BIG 
DAYS 

A SIDE OF LIFE YOU 
EVER EXPECTED TO SEE 

ON THE SCREEN! 

Parenti should 
enrelM dlscretlon 
In permltlinl 
tta. Imma\ure 
to , u lt. 

SIDE 
FOUR WOMEN CROSSED HIS 

PATH ••• HALLIE, KITIY, TERESINA, 
AND JO. THREE Of THEM WANTED 

HIS LOVE •.. ONE Of THEM 

., ..• ...1 

a new kInd of love·story starring 

LAURENCE HARVEY 
CAPUCINE 

JANE FONDA 
~~: ~ ANNE BAXTER 
. . BARBARA STANWYCK 

A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE as ' JOW 
PLUS . COLOR CA~TOON 

"KOOKY LOOPV" 

CLASSIFIEDS 
13 1 Apartments For Rent 

---------------------
15 rypl". .. Mobile Homes For Sale ----------------

Advertising Rates TYPING, mimeographing, Notary Pub
Uc, Mary V. Burns, (00 Iowa State 

Bank BIlUding. Dial 7·2656. ..27 

1956 OWNAHOME 35 root. Patio-porch, TWO·ROOM furnished apartment, 1lP-
ren"e. Exeellent condition. Many slalr •. Dtal 7·9753. 4·21 

exlras. 7-5205. 5-3 ------------
For CoDsecutive InsertlODl J:LJ:CTRlC T Y PI N G. ACfllJ"ata, ex· 

pertenced. Donna CY&JIA. Ph 0 n e 
TWO ROOMS. bath, TV, (ree laundry. 

1959 WINDSOR trailer, 46' " 10', 2 Graduate student. 7·2523. HI bedrooms, wasb1ng machine. DIal 
8-6681. 4-28R 

Three Days . . . . .. 15¢ a Word 
Six Days .. ....... 19¢ a Word 
TeD Days ........ 23¢ a Word 

8-6564. 4·11 LA.RGE room apartmenl. Prefer man 
':C:rhTljj'd-C-=-a-r.--------S. 1956 PACEMAKE1t, 8'X43'. Excellent or worldng couple. DIal 7·2662. 4-28 

One Month .. . . 441 a Word 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

condition. Two bedroom, car pet, THREE room {urn!shed apartment. 
{ence. Senslble price. Call ~915. 4-28 Marned students or graduate men. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InMrtlon • Month .... $1.35· 
Five InMrtlon •• Month .. $1.15" 
Ttn InMrtlons • Month .. $1.05· 

WANT: Baby,lttlng, my hom .. , weel< 935 E. Colle"e. 4-27 dayS. Mrs. D. A. Thompson, 221 SII· 1958 WESTWOOD, 8' x 47', front kltch· • 

a R .... for Elch Column Inch 
Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for Dext davs oaper 

dlum Park. 338-7209. 4-6 en, 1"-0 bedroonu. attached annex, 
aIr condltlonlng. 8-4933. evening •. 4-5 

1958 GREAT LAKES 8' x 47', 2 bed· Wanted 

16 

18 rooms, ,ood condition. Set up ... ready ____________ _ 

MI.e, For Sale 11 to move Into. Located: Hilltop Trailer WANTED: Roommate to share new 
____________ Park. '2900.00. Dial 7-3603. 4-7 apartment. Close In. 8.5984. 4.~ 

1958 GREAT LAKES 42' " 8'. Excellent BRASS bed, $80.00. Twin youth beds, cORdlllon. Many exIt ... HUltop Mo- I!:NCYCLOPEDIA AMEJUCANA. FUJI 
m .oo. '·91(5. HI bU Home Pull. CUI 8.3933 alter 5:30. or part tune salel repn:sentatlvel Phone 7-4191 

From •• ,111. to 4:31 p.lII. _. USED American clarlnel. Cell 8-0423 4-7 EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapld5. ' ·lIR 

days. Cloud S.turd.YL An between 5:00 and 7:00 p.m. 4-6 MUST teU: 1960 Champion 10' x 46' 
19 Ex.r:rlenced Ad T.ker Will Band L Monocular microscope, excel. mobUe home. LUte new. Call 8-7790. Help Wanted 

H. p You With Your Ad, lent condition Ilnd good buy. Call 4-2 ------------
THE DAILY IOW"N RESERVES 8·5337 after 6:00 p.m. 4·7 1960 REGAL 10' x 46', alr-condltloned, SALESMAN after school hours, must 

.. wa5hlng machIne ana dryer large have car. Ar,pear in person at the 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY -H-o-m-e-.-Fo-r-S-a-16------12 bedroom. June occupancy. fJ,I00.00. 1 Pine Edge ~Q el aller 5 p.m. Monday 
ADVERTISING COPY. .. DlBl 8-1704. 4.17 Iovenln,. Mr. Applin,. 4-4 

THREE bedroom borne sold by owner. H F R t 
821 Caroline Avenlle. FUll basement, ouses or en 

carport. F.R.A. loan avall.ble. Inquire ~ Work Wanted 20 
Who Doe$ It? 

1316 Prairie du Chien Road. 7·3786. 4-7 SUBLET: June to September, com· 
2 plctClY and Intere tingly furnished, WANTED: Housework or babY$lItlng. 

NEARLY NEW 3-bedroom home, near two alld Q hall bedroom., 8wank 
------------ Roosevelt school. PrIced under SI2.· neIghborhood, big yard, IIlragc, close 

' ·24:W. 4-7 

WASH 9x t2 CUI' In Big Boy at Down· 000. AUl'ust posseSlllon. 8·5978. 4·28 to campus. hl·lI Included. $115.00 com. 
town Launderelte, 228 S. Cllnton. 4-28 1 plete. 8-4080. 4-14 

1!AGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlJton Mobil e Homes For Sale 13 . 15 
senlcln, by certUled serviceman I Apartments For Rent 

anytime. 8·10896 or 8-3S4.2. 4-m 1954 BUDDY with 13"'" x 8' complete· 
Iy rurnlshed annex. Must sell hy NEW unfurnIshed, I bedroom duplex, 

T I " 4 June I t. Call 8,.923 hetween 5:00 and stOVQ refrigerator. Whltlng·Kerr 
yp n.. 17:00 p.m. H Realty ('.0. ' .2123, evenln •• , 8-0477. 

4·27R 
TYPING. eledrlc IBM. Accurale, ex· CONVERTI BLE TOPS, 
~erlenced. Pho~e_ 7.251,. ~ ( SIDE CURTAINS 
TYPING. Phone 7-3848. 4-18 AND All TRIM WORK 
aRRY NYAL.. EI .. cU1o 'f)'plal Se", FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 

Ice. phone 8·1330. 4·9R 
TYPING-< expertenced, reatonable., 

DIal 1·2447. 4-SB 

hawkeye im ports, inc, 
lOuth lummI! at walnut 

phon, 337·211 S 

1958 JAGUAR 
XK150 CONVERTIBLE 

bctlltnt ,onllition 
on. own.r 

Low orl;lnal miltS 
hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit .t walnut 

phone 337·2115 TYP 8·1788. 4-21 1------------
MONEY LOAN ED ---------~ 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably Priced 
STIllWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

DI.monds, Cemer •• , 
Typewrit. rs, W.fehes, Lugg.ge, 

On" s, Muslc.1 In"rumen" 
DI.11..wS 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RePAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

CAR NEED 
REPAIRS? 
Get the best! 

• Body & fender repairs 
• Glass replacement 
• Auto pllnting 
• Wheel balancing 

Free estimates. Prompt tow 
servic., Complete repair ser. 
vice. 

• • fROM SWEDEN FINE PORTRAITS PORTA8L.ES STANDARD. YOU SMA SH IEM 
a. low u 

GIve. you 3 Prinh for $2.50 WIKEL I FIX IEM or" .muchl....... I Pro(el8loll&l PITty Plrture. 126 SOUTH GILBERT 

H~~~~U~':l~~~~~§~~TY~~1 ~Y~O~U..:.N~Go.~/DSUbSuqTuUe _D!!'O~--~_T_Y_P_E_W_R_f_TE_R_C_O_.~~~~7-~22~8~1 ~~~ -= 903 •• RlvarllClt Orl .. , ::: -

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I .I ••• I ••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD i 
! Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today · i • • I fill IN AND MAil TO = 
• TO • I DETERMINE The Da ily Iowan, = 
I ;~S~~F ~~, Classified Advertisi r"lg, Start Ad On I 

first column of IO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked ••• i Wont Ad Section. • 

I ::s~ o~a:d :7t~ ~~R~~ N~~ .. ::::::: .. :.::::::::::.:::.:.::::::: .... :::::.::.::::::::::::::.:::. ~ ~ ~:~~::dOY: ~ ;~i~::ay ! 
•1 this blank, Other- TOWN ... ... ......................... .... ... ..... ST.A-TE .... .. ... ... . ( ) Saturday •• 

wise, memo bill Tota l Number DaYI 
• will be .ent. Write complete Ad bPJow Includlog Dame, address or pbone. . • · ., . • ( ) Remittance I • • • • Enclo.Cld • 

I ( ) Send • 
•• Memo Bill i 

Cancel a. .oon i I 01 you get re· 

• IUItS , You pay I only for number 
I of days ad ap· 

• pears. I I • 
r~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

BEETLE 

THIS IS TI-IE PAIq 
OF MY JOB I I4ATE 
M061! IF ONLY THE 
PENTAGON WOULD 

SEND SOME 
NEW OJZDEJZ5 

Wf-lAi DO W c:::o IF, 
EV~RY TIME WlJR ARMS 
AR5. FUI-LI~UR NOQ: 

ITcH"'S~ 

dy JohnPy Hart 

8ecoME AN 551(1Mo. 

.. ... .-------- ~-~--...,....,.--.... 
By MORT WALKER 

r 

._._~ __ ~. __ ~~ ________ ,..;._ ________ ....... ________ ........................................ __ ...... __ IIIIIIIioJIIi __ IIIiiiIiIiiJI ... 
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Campus 
'Notes 

Membership Blanks 
ernbership blanks for the Cen· 

tral Party Comnuttee are now 
available in the vorious housing 
units and at the Information Desk 
of the Iowa lemorial Union. 

The blanks must be turned in to 
the Information Desk nol. later than 
April 13, at 5 p.m. 

• • 
Pharmacy Seminar 

Phflflt! 

lO -Mos/ems Die, 8 Wounded 
As OAS Attacks Hospital 

ALGIERS (UP]) - European Se· ferred to our European compatriots 
cret Army Organization (OASI is a sincere and ioyal hand," the 
terrorists raided a Moslem hospi· to lem president said in a news 
tal in suburban Algiers Tuesday conference at his Rocer Noir head· 
and machinegunned h e I pIe s s quarters east of Algiers. 
screaming patients in their beds. Most oC the 110 inmates in the 
They then exploded a bomb that Brau Frasier Hospital when the 
gutted the bullet·riddled hospital. gunmen struck were surrering 

At least 10 Moslems were killed I Crom t~berculosis .or lung cancer. 
and eight wounded, most of them EyeWitnesses said some 15 OAS 
seriou ly, in one of the blOOdiest men - wearing stolen uniforms of 
attacks yet staged by th(' OAS in the Republican Security Guards -
its last-ditch drive to upset the invaded the hospital at 6:35 a.m. 
Algerian cease·fire. while many of the patients were 

It appeared to be part of a de- still. sleeping and nur es w~re pre· 
liberate OAS campaign to goad panng breakfasts Cor l~e Sick. 

bursts of submachinegun fire . In 
the first rooms they invaded the 
patients were a leep and unable 
to duck for cover. 

In other roOms they jumped 
screaming from their beds. scram· 
bled into closets or under the beds 
or tried to escape from the hos· 
pitaL 

Some patients jumped from win· 
dows and were injured in falls or 
were wounded by gun(ire from a 
group of terrorists stationed out· 
side the hospital. William Henderson, G, Lahore, 

West Pakistan, will peak on "In· 
halotlon of Medicinals," at the 
w kly Pharmacy Seminar, today 
at 4 p.m. in 314 Ch('mistry·Phar· 
macy·Botany Building. 

the Moslem population into mass The g~~en bur t mto wa~ds 
revenge attacks on Europeans in and se~l.prlv~te roo.ms, spraYI~g 

Liz Taylor and Eddie Fisher. $0011 to b. ex·hubby, pole in h.ppler which the French army would Ule patients ID their beds With 

Screaming patients ru hed in all 
directions, pursued by gunmen 
spraying them with bullets. Sur. 
vivors said the shooting lasted 
about 10 minutes. 

• • • d. ys In N.w York. Miu T. ylor's artomey hu Innounced tho ' . hal'e to intervene against the Mos· -----------------------
actress is ..eking an urly divorce from Fisher, hor fourth husband. Ilems. 

'Executive Wives Rumors hi ve r.peatedly linked MIss Taylor with her "Cleopatra" Five more explosions. attributed 
co-star English . ctor Rich. rd Burton who hu betn slIuiring har .nd to Ihe O~S rocked Algiers at 10· Executive Wives will meet to

day at 8 p.m. in Lhe North Lounge, 
Wesley House. 

her children by previous marriages around Rom •• _ AP Wirephoto econd Intervals Tue day nIght 
ond several others were reported 
minutes later from suburban 

Members hould bring their I LOB t H N 
"Kitchen Easter Hats." A bake IZ ur on ave 0 
snle WIU be held. I 

leadership School 
• • • Comment on Divorce 

The second nMua! Lelldcrship 
Training School, sponsored by the ROME t,fl- Elizabeth Taylor and I Miss Taylor has yet to say a word 
Inter·Dormltory Pr id nt's Coun· Richard Burton, leading players in publicly about the break oC her 
cil, will be h Id Saturday in Burge filmland's latest marriage break· marriage with Fisher. 
Uall. up, said t~eir lines without a hitch Mrs. Burton, daughter or a 

Purpo e of th school is to train on II movie set Tuesday. Welsh mining engineer, new to 
nt'w dormitory leaders and discus But neither had a word to say England last week with her 2·year· 
IIny problem they might have. about Miss Taylor's break with old daughter. Her only recorded 

Mary Egger, A4, Monticello, past singer Eddie Fisher, nor the reo comment on the rumors of her hus· 
president of Clara Daley A socia' ported efforts of Burton's wife to I band's romance is: "U's all a lot 
lion or Burge, and Larry uferer, persuade him not to get entangled of nonsense:' 
B3, Elkhart, Iowa, p t president in marriage with Miss Taylor. But that wns before lawyer Louis 
of Quad, are co-ehairmen. All new· Both worked as u ual at Rome's Nizer, re~resenting both Miss Tuy 
Iy elected dormitory o££icers and clncecilla where 20th Ceotury Fox I~r ond Flshe~, made the only pull· 
committee chairmen are urged to is racing to finish its expensive hc statement III New York. 
IItlend. I "Cleopatra." Miss Toylor ploys the "Elizabeth and Eddie Fisher an· 

Dirck Brown. counselor to men, lead rol~. Burton, her Welsh kissing nounce," he said, "thot they, hove 
will speak at the noon luncheon. compalllon, plays Anlon,Y- mulual1~ agree<! to part.. Dlyorce 
The training school will also in. A dar had passed since an at· proc~~d,"gs will be Instituted 
elude two individual interest group to~ney In New York ann?unced that soon. 
discussions and a co!! bour MISS Taylor and Fisher, her Belore the announcement, how· 

. fourth husband, had come to the ever, Mrs. Burton's friends in Lon· 
• • • 

Tactics Day 
Tactics Day, part o{ the pre· 

summer camp training of SUI 
junior Army ROTC cadets. will be 
Saturday at the Coralville Dam 
area. The training, under the sup· 
visors will consi t or an attack 
problem, a defense problem, and a 
compos course. 

end of their three·year morriage. don reported she sent an old friend 
Burton, famed Shakespearean and mentor oC her husband's to 

aelor, has erected a wall of ilence Rome in an effort to save her 
around his activities. London·born marriage. 

'Tired of Waiting,' 
Bias Pick~t Today 

areas. 
The first five blasts caused 

hea~y damage in the downtown 
section of the city but there were 
no immediate reports of casualties. 

Other terrori~ts kill ings through· 
out Algeria ent the death toll for 
the year soaring near the 3,400 
mark. Nevertheless, President Ab· 
derrahamane Fares oC the new 
mixed Moslem·European provi· 
sional executive body. said his aim 
i. to bring peace to this tortured 
country. 

"I emphasize thot the hand pro. 

Astronauts Fear 
Misconception; 
Refuse Gift Homes 

WASIIINGTON (,fI - The seven 
U.S. astronauts decided Tuesday 
not to accept spanking new $24" 
000 gift homes in Houston, Tex., 
after all. 

Their attorney, C. Leo DeOrsey 
has decided it would be perfectly 
all right for the men to accept 
lhe homes. plus Curnishings, al· 
though he said he had consulted 
only one of the seven about tbe 
offer. 

Some questions were raised 
about the propriety of the gifts, 
however, and the seven SPtlcemen 
announced through the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
tration thal they were declining. 

I The NASA statem nt said the 
A group, which says it is made some interested faculty members astronauts believe the offer by the 

25 SUI. Young Republicans 
To Attend GOP Convention 

About 25 members o{ the SUI colleges in southeastern Iowa. 
Young Republican wilt attend the The convention gives both college 
Iowa Young Republican and Iowa and non·college Young Republicans 
College Young Republican Conven· an opportunity to get together to 
tion at Davenport Friday and Sat· discuss their plans, Ackerman said. 
urday. Speakers will be Iowa Governor 

The convention will include a Norman Erbe, United States Sena. 
general business meeting and tor Bourke Hickenlooper and 
speeches by nalional and slate Re· United States .Senator John Tower 
publican omcals, according to Ivan oC Texas. Iowa Attorney General 
Ackerman, 12. Allison, president Evan Hultman will serve as master 
of the SUI Young Republicans. oC ceremonies. 

Ackerman said state officers 
would be elected for the coming Ackerman said Hickenlooper will 
year and a platform would be speak at the SlIturday morning ses· 
drawn up for submission to the sion, at which the college officers 
National Republican Party for its will be elected. Erbe is scheduled 
adoption. to address the joint session Satur· 

Lee Theisen, A3, Sioux City, Cor. day night. 
mer SUI Young Republican presi· Tower will speak at the closing 
dent is running for regent third session Saturday evening. 
vice·chairman, Ackerman said. If Ackerman said members oC the 
elected, Theisen would be respon· SUI Young Republicans are also 
sible for the organization of Young planning to attend the midwest con· 
Republican activities at all the I vention April 13·14 at Indianapolis. 

GIVE YOUR CAR A TREAT 
cleaned inside and out in minutes at 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
WE EKDAYS 8:00·5:30 

SUNDAY 8:00·' :00 

Next to Benner's Stop & Shop 
1025 S. RiversIde Dr. Ph.8-S0,n 

SPU Discusses Picketing Today 
The Student Peace Union Will i Richard L. Talcott, AI , Des 

hold an open discu sian of "picket· Moines, president, said Tuesday 
ing as a peace movement activ'l those persons against SPU's pick. 
ity," today at 7:30 p.m. in the I cling o{ the Military Ball Friday 
Pentacresl Room of the Iowa would be especialJy welcome to 
Memorial Union. come and "speak their piece." 

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LIFE UNDERWRITERS 

P,eamblo: n.. pooilioft of ... ute ~ II ...... 1ft tho! 
he is ,he liaison ""- his clioal and hlo -.,-y. 
A. a lif. In.urance advisor ha _ a high ptoltllional 
dilly 'cword hi. dlen'. wh'., at the sa,.. ~,.., ha olto 
_upl .. a posl.ion of _, and loyalty to his cant

pony. Only by ob ..... ing the hill"'t .thicoI balance 
<on ha crvoid any <onftk' b.twHn ,h ... two obllg ... 
1ions, Ther.fore: 

, loliov. it '0 be my I.sponsl""ity • • • 
10 hold my busl_ 1ft high _ ....... *fft to 
rnain.oin ill pr'''let. TO kHP .ha IIHdI ." "'Y cilento 
always upper ..... '. '0 rapt<! "'Y die .... ' tonfldent. 
and hold in fru.1 penonol inIOlmotl.... TO __ 
<on,inuou ...... lee to my cll."" and ,hair bt ... fltlarltl. 
TO .mploy ovo,., proper and logirimolO ....... to 
penuade my ellen" ,. proMe! in",,,,bl. obllgofionl, 
bu, '0 rigidly adhe .. fo .ho ob .. ",anct ." ,he hie""" 
.'andard. of busi ..... ond prof .. sional conduct. TO 
p, ... n' acturo.ely, honellly. and comple .. ly _ ,., {oct 
..... ,ial 10 my dlen',' de<i.Io.... TO perftcl '", ",al 
ond '0 odd '0 my knowltds!. 'hrough COtI~n_ thought 
and .,udy. TO conduct my bus! ..... on ..... a high 
plone 'hot olhan .muloting my t xampl. ItWI'f help tha 
.tondo,d. of our , .. o'ian. TO kHP mytolf inlot ..... 
with resped to inwronce laws and regulollona and 10 
ob .. ",. them in bo,h I.,.., ...... . plrlt. TO ........ 
,he prerogc'i ... and <oopero" wl,h 011 ...... w'
..",ie •• or. cOlUtructivoly rtlated 10 ours In _Ing 
'ht need. of our ell,nlL 

The lallowing member$ of YOllt local Mo unthrwlil.,. OISOtia· 
lion subseti&. 10 Ihase high principles or p toreuional conduct ond 
.ndeayor 10 exemplify them in servjce 10 ),Otl and to the community. 

L. L. (Les) BATTERMAN 
CLIFFORD ZISKOVSKY 
HERMAN SCHWENK E 
W. H. (Bill) DeBRUYN 

JAMES R. SHANK 
DEAN SCHN ELL 

CHARLES GALIHER 
JAMES GALIHER 
JOHN BUCHANAN 

ELWIN SHAIN 
CURTIS BRYANT 

CHARLES KAD ERA 
MARVIN WAD E 

ROBERT W. NELSON 
C. R. SCHACKLETT 

JOHN ( Bill ) HELSCHER 
ART LORACK 

BAIRD DETWILER 
HERMAN THARP 
JACK ROYSTON 
BOB BENDER 

D. W. (Dunk) BEEMER 
CARL OSTREM 

RICHARD BUXTON 
LARRY WADE 

MARC STEWART 
BERNARD ALDEMAN 
HOWARD FOUNTAIN 

DICK FOWLER 
M. N. (Marv ) CHRISTENSEN 

LUTHER RAUER 
DON CALKINS 

RICHARD KEOUGH 
RICHARD JACOBSON 

Physical training, squad combat 
formations. and Pot! rine orienta· 
tlon have already been held. The 
final phase of the training will be 
range (iring with the Ml on April 
28. 

• • • 
Lecture on Samuel 

Dr. W. F. Albright, visiting pro· 
fe or in the SUI School o{ Reli· 
gion, will discu's Samuel as a parl 
oC his lecture erie on Biblical 
personalities today at 8 p.m. in 
Shambough Auditorium. 

up oC J)<'rsons "who have been I will join the demonstration. Houston Hom builders Association 
wailing for elimination of discrimi· K.eller, who ~~iday. picketed the was made in good faith, but il 
nation in Iowa City and SUI Cor a MIlitary Ball With hiS large Ger· added: 

. . man shepard Ko Ko von Nordland, "They now {eel, however. that 
lon~ tll~.e ~nd . who are tired . of has spoken to members of the So· the motives of the people who 
waiting, ~111 picket the east Side cialist Discussion Club, Student made the off!!r and their accept. 
of Old Capiiol today between noon Peace Union, Stud nt A oelation unce might be misunderstood." 

GirlWatcher's Guide 
• • • 

Dedication Broadcast 
Dedication of the new Law Build· 

ing will be broadcast beginning at 
2 p.m. Saturday by WSUI. Earl 
Warren, ChieC Justice of the U.S. 
Supreme Court, will dcliver the 
main address. 

Stewardess 
Interviews fo r 

UNITED AIR LINES 
April 17, 1962 

Y OIl may qualify if 
you. , . 

• are 20·26 
• ara'S'2"·S'." 
• are lingle 
• weight proportioned 

to height. 

CONTACT 
Min H.len Barool 

Coordinator of PI.c.· 
ment Servlco 

for April 17 int.rv.w 

D11 
UNITE .... 

and 1:30 p.m. for Racial Equality and American NASA is building a $9O.milJion 
Walter Keller, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., Civil Liberties Union. manned space night center at 

spokesman, said the demon tmUon He said he is "hopeCul thal many Hou ton and the astronauts are 
will be unofficial and un ponsored. members of these organizations expected to move there this sum, 
He declined to eslimate the num· will respond:' mer . 
ber of pickets, but said, "We have .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _ _ _ _ ;;;;;;; ... ~ 
30 sign~ and expect all of them to • 
be in u c." 

The picketing will probably reo 
sume at the same time on Thurs· 
day and Friday. 

Keller said that if it were rain· 
ing as late as 11 a.m. today, the 
first day o( picketing would be 
Thursday. 

Keller stated: "Although we are 
sure the University Administration 
is composed of persons earnestly 
opposed to discrimination, we are 
also sure very lilLie of a construc· 

SOMETHING NEW 
FREE delive ry on those JUMBO CAKE DO NUTS to all mar· 
ried student housing, sororlfies, fraternities and homel. 

DIAL 8-5287 
All Orders Must Be Placed 24 hrs.l11 Advance. 

FAMILY DO-NUT SHOP 
tive nature has been done to rid ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Iowa City and the campus of ram· 
pant racial inequalities." 

lie cited barbershops, merchants, 
homeowners and real estate agents 
as particularly "guilty of discrimi· 
nation." 

Keller added that the proper au· 
thorities "must be made aware 
that there are people who care 
and can't wait." 

He said there are indications 

Peace Calendar 
TODAY: Section 11 of lhe "Oreal De· 

clslons" dlscussl.on ,roups wUl dI.cuSl 
"United Slate. - New Directions In 
Foreign PolIcy'''. Mra. Harold Lalol1r· 
elle, 815 W. Park Rd., 1:30 a.m. 

TODAY : "Rowal'(! K. SmIth, New. 
and Comment". Thou,htrul comment 
on world afCall'll. ABC: KCRG·TV, ':30 
\0 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY: "The Oreai Challellle: 
U.S. and U.S.s.R. - Co-exl&tence or 
CoUl&lon?". Eric Sevareld 18 Ihe mod· 
eraior In a dl.lcumon of the basic 
nature ot the relaUon, between Ihe 
U.S. and the Sovl.t UnIon. ParUcI· 
pants Include J.mes J. Wadsworth, 
Eu,ene Lyons, Prof. H. Stuart Hu,he , 
and Co. William R. Klnler. ThIs pro
,ram WIS postponed Irom last week. 
CBS: WMT·TV and WHBF·TV 8 p.m. 

SUNDAY: "A Way of ThInking" 
wllh Dr. Albert Bl1rke. "The D),nAlll' 
Ie! of Communism, Part 11 ." WMT· 
TV, 5:30 p.m. 

MONDAY: M .... Kenneth Bouldin" 
lOdologlSl and editor of the "Wo
men'. Peace Movement Bull.Un," will 
spelll lbout her experience. It Bryn 
Mawr It part of the group of 2.c U.S. 
and 2.c Ruaslan women who met for 
Ix day. of d1scu.ulons and exebllllle 

or Ide ... The public Is invited. Wesley 
HOllie, 1:30 a.m. 

The Top Flip's 
Automatically 

(and so will you) 

.. THII COUPOI -1111. II WITH ORDER 
yourll keep out of the rain without strain in this 
handsome Rambler convertible. The top fl ips up 
or down automatically-yet the Rambler American 
" 400" is the lowest priced U. S. convertible. Even 
lower priced than manual top jobs. Bucket seats, 
optional. Your Rambler is so stingy with gas you 
won 't believe it 's such a tiger for performance
until you try it ••. at your Rambler dealer's. 

RCWI Air "All 

PANTS, SKIRT 
oaSWEATER 
elEA.ED a ',ESSE. fiOUMft ....... ~ .. ..,._ .. ...... _1 Sat., AprIl 1 SRAMBLER 

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

Rosy.Chftkecl Promhopper 

[!J3@@@~ DOc Where to watch girls 
Although girl watching may be practiced in any place 
and at any time girls are encountered (see above), certain~ 
locations deserve special mention for their consistenlly 
high levels of both quality and quantity. The east side of 
Fifth Avenue between Slst and S9th Streets in New 
York City is perhaps the girl watching center of the 

'world. Other such locations are: Via Veneto in Rome, 
Champs Elysees in Paris, Oude Zyds Achterburgwal in 
Amsterdam and Sugarbush, Vermont (Ianuary through 
March). Experienced girl watchers reconunend these 
places with utter confidence (just as experienced smoken 
recommend PaU MalI for complete smokin, pieaswe). 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste! 

So smooth. so satisfying. 
so downright smokeable! 

' I .. . ,t. ,.,.." J'C"-~ c.,..,.. 
:~;,_ooiMIt_· jI •••••• 1I 

World standard 0/ compact car excellence 

c •• ,." III ",..1 S •• h ·1flJll.~" I~r ... ~ 1111 t.~u .. tulu hit. 
See the dlff .... nc. f With Pitt Matt. you •• t th.t lamoUi '.nlth 
of the fln •• t tobaccOi mon.y can buy. Pitt MIll'. flmou. I.nlth 
tr.v.l. Ind l.nU •• the .mok. naturally •.. over. und.r. around 
and throultl Pall Mall'. fin •• m.llow tobacco •. Make. It mild 
. . • "ut dot. !!!! fllt.r out th.t IItlsfyl". fl.vor I TIIII H 111l1li HII. boolr. "TIlt Gill W.lch.'1 GU/H." TIlt eopyrilM t, _II J •...... "../*fI{ 

.-"., t, lIM MI. _'" i, ,.,-''''111 If 11M,., , lior.!tti;. 
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